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EDISON’S GREATEST TRIUMPH
4

The Tireless Inventor at Last Suc
ceeds in Looking into the Lungs 

and Heart With the Naked 
Eye as Easily as 

One Reads.

and as clear “as though he were
made of guaze.”

“ Head and all?” *
“ Yes, sir. head and all. We can

look through his eyes into his
skull, and see everything that is to
be seen there. A physician may
diagnose hi* case in an +tistant;
He will simply put his man before
the screen, and then penetrate him

„  .  . . . through from head to toot.”
P liyanclM iia  M » ) N o w  S ee  tip* In t e r n a l e

O r * . -  Of U.r HoUy a- Ka.i.x L 1 he flore80ent ‘•‘^stance used by
M  Hoe- a Tooth ’ M r- E,llBOn. and declared by him

, to he the most ;>erfeet thing of the
kind discovered by him so far, is

New York Journal. ! tungstate of calsium ; in other
Mr Edieon last Friday succeeded words, tungstate and lime. The

in penetrating the human body 
with the naked eye. He looked 
into the heart and lungs, and ex
amined the arteries, the blood ves
sels and muscles of one of his 
assistants.

two substances are fused in a 
fur nance, and at the proper degree 
of heat form little crystals, per
haps one eight of the size of a 
French pea. These crystals are 
glued to a piece of paper by means

Mr. Edison has. perhaps, reached iof col I odium, a transparent cellu- 
the crowning glory of his life— hejioid paint. In the cass of the 
has opened the door which at once \ huge screen that Mr. Edison is 
revolutionizes and and incalcula- building for taking at a glance the 
blv widens the horizon of the merit- entire internal organization of* « 
cal world. man, the crystal would be spread

The great inventor has fulfilled directly on an inch plank, 
the promise made to the world a hay of wondrous jmwkh.
through the Sunday Journal one At three feet from the row of
week ago—he has laid bare to the* | Ĉ ro*>k.e*a tubes, let us sav, the rays 
eye of the physician aim the are ao powerful that they will pen-
geon every organ and tissue and et rate everything and show noth 
bonf of the human body. The j j„g on the screen but a vague 
simplest mind can grasp what th i».*{lHdnw Then at four feet matters 
means in the diagnosis, the treat- become more distinct; the rays are 
ment, and the actual observation powerful and show an out-
of the progress of the internal dis- line of the bone. At five feet-we 
eases. see the bones distinctly; they afe

It is very simple to Mr. Edison. „o longer penetrated. At six feet 
With t.he powerful cathode light we see the bones and internal organs 
behind his patient he gazes through of the body. And so we proceed 
a screen of prepared chemicals and ' until we get the proper focus. I f  
aees every organ of the body as jt i* desired to cut off the entire 
plainly as he sees the dishes on his l>ody except a certain portion

sloping side* of the hopper-rlike 
screen met, a slit about five inches 
long and an inch wide was left for 
the eves. Looking through this
slit everything was pitch dark in
side. Not a gleam of light was 
visible.

“ Now we'll go in here u, this 
other room, where we have got a 
tube that is fairly good, hut 
only fairly, and you shall 
see the difference.”  The tube in 
question was mounted and con
nected to the powerful current that 
was on tap. In a few seconds a 
purplish blue liglu became visible. 
It gradually changed to a pale 
yellow.

“ Try the screen now,” said Mr. 
Edison.

Instead of the black darkness 
there was a brilliant white patch of 
light.^ It was intense, without 
being at all blinding. It was rather 
oold and lifeless, having much the 
same effect that moonlight might 
have if it were intensified fifty 
fold.

“ Put your hand to the face of 
the screen. Do you see anything?”

What I saw almost made me 
jump back. There was every bone 
in nay hand, as clear and distinct 
and clean-cut as if there had 
never l»een any Hesh on it. At 
first it seemed rather horrible, this 
skeleton hand. But the sensation 
of horror soon quieted down, and

the bone, if necessary, and sses ground for a new trial, unless the 
just where it is. We’ire got that jury was guilty of misconduct, and
far already. Now, why should he 
want to photograDh that; simply a 
useless waste of time. Again, a 
man comes with a broken arm; a 
screen is fitted to the surgeon’s 
lyes, the X  ray 'lamp is turned on 
and he can work with his eyes 
open, so to speak, for he can eee 
the fracture. He can see how to 
setsthe bones; see exactly whether 
they join or not; see just as clear
ly as the cabinet maker who slues 
together two pieces of wood. What 
would be use of photography in 
that case ? I am done with the 
photographic end of it entirely. 
As for the other end— well, perhaps 
we may show you something before 
long that may be considered legiti
mately surprising.”

— « - » » ♦  »■...■■■■■■
Judge Burnett Replies.

CaocxKTT, Texas. April »>, 18M. 
Editor Courier:

The purpose of the law requiring 
jurors to be kept together is to 
prevent their improper conduct. 
The implication is that sworn ju 
rors, although intelligent citizens, 
and of good moral character, can 
not be trusted. This law has come• y-.Tv
down to us from the old English 
common law, which even denies to 
defendant 141 criminal cases the
privilege of counsel and of testify
ing, and punished with death 160 
offenses. One of the greatest ob-

there was an intense facination I jettons urged by many good men

such separation affected the fair-, 
ness and impartiality of the trial.

As to the Hart case, you forgot 
Ao state that Hon. Earle Adams, 
7»r., our former able district attor
ney, who closed the argument for 
the State, consented in open court 
that the white and colored jurors 
could be separated, though after
wards the other counsel represent
ing the State opposed it, and not
withstanding the consent of the 
defendant and his attorneys, all the 
jurors were kept together in the 
court house for three nights. I 
have no criticism to make of the 
special judge in this case, “ but I 
should like for you to give me one 
sensible reason why it is essential 
to the ends of justice that jurors 
should all be compelled to eat ana 
sleep in the same room from the 
beginning of the trial until a ver
dict is returned? And is not this 
complaint of my course made pure
ly for political effect?”

1 have never heard of any mis
conduct on the part of a single ju 
ror permitted to separate, nor of 
any prejudice to the State or de
fendant by reason of the separa
tion. I have never had any per
sonal or political interest to sub
serve in any case tried before me, 
and through good report or evil re
port I shall go on ducharging my

■- & i
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official duties conscientiously, im-
in thus being able to see the bones. I to vingr on juries is the fear o f } Partially, .diLgently, wi^h malice
The knuckle joints showed as 
plainly as did the larger bones. 
Every line and curve could be 
easily traced. Between the bones 
of the hand were wide space, such 
as are seen in the hands of sfcele-

dinner table.
I f  his subject stands close to the 

light nothing whatever i* seen— 
the light goes through bones and 
everything just as sunlight goes 
through glass.

I f  the patient steps a foot or two 
away from the light the human 
skeleton stands revealed.

A step further from the light,

which we desire specially to exam
ine, nothing is easier. We put up 
a shutter, just as we do in a camera, 
and shut ofT everything that ie not 
to couie under observation.”

Mr. Edison had run out for a few 
moments from the dark room ini
which he was experimenting and 
was searching after a new chemical 
that was to be used in the test.

being tied up on a jury and locked 
up and led around by officers as if 
they were themselves prisoners on 
trial. It seems to me this is an un
necessary oppression and humilia
tion, and whenever I can consist- 

tons in museums. Nothing was jentiy wjth the law as construed by 
left of the tissue. In my absorb- our highest court relieve jurors of 
tion of this startling, novel specta- reijc 0f  ibe j arjt ages, I intend 
cle, I forgot every thing else until to do it. The way to elevate our 
I heard Mr. Edison say: “ Now jury system Is to treat jurors as 
try your wrist. Don’t mind about honest, and I think our jurors can 
moving your coat sleeve or taking ^  trusted to decide a case accord- 
ofl your cuffs. 1 hey form no im | ing to the law and evidence without

and the muscles, tissues and or- ) { e got what he wanted, and, after 
gans of the body appear as plainly watching the X rays come up and 
a* if there were no outside coyer- down and come up again in 
ing of flesh. the Crooke’s tubes that were on the
And so on a* the distance from the pumps for exhaustion, he said : 

light and tne focus is changed. “ Now, there you are. Turn on 
Mr. Edison is now completing ft ; the current, Brown,” to his assist- 
flourescent screen eight feet high, ant “ That looks perfect, doesn’t 
which will enable him to see all jt? As far as we can see, 
this from the top of your head to ! w« have there the X rays, the same 
the sole of your feet. t conditions that exist when we get

Through the Journal last Sun- out our best results. That’s what 
day Mr. Edison told how he could, |jg confusing, for when you take 
with proper arrangements, reel this screen and look through it 
through a block of wood eight everything is pitch dark, perfectly 
inches thick. It was a mere film- black. Try it yourself.”  
ish shadow at that time that could The wizard handed me the 
be seen. Now an eight-inch block , screen, jwhich is a miniature of the 
of wood offers no more impediment big screen which he proposes to use 
than a lace veil. Last week Mr. for bis life-size examination. It 
Edison was experimenting to find looked not unlike the hopper of a 
a flourescent screen. small cider mill.

“ When I find that., in its moat! “ That,” explained ME Edison, 
perfect form I shall see anything I ag be passed the.screen along, “ is 
want to see as soon as the light the most familiar form in which to 
tubes are perfected.” get up the screen for experimental

The screen has been found and work.”
Mr. Edison has made good his What would have been the open
promise. .....j  ■»- end of the hopper in a cider mill

“ Here,” he said, pointing to a j was covered with glazed paste- 
great box-like structure the size of board, such as is used in the rnanu

pediment.”
The screen was shifted to the | 

wrist over the coat and cuff and 
shirt and everything else. The

being locked-up and compelled to 
eat and sleep together, and that, 
too, at their own expense . I hope 
the next legislature will repeal or

bones stood out as distinctly as I amend this statute.
they had on the naked hands.

A MARVEL o r  PENETRATION.

Up and down the screen was 
shifted, reaching the elbow and 
then the shoulder, and still the 
wonderful rays went through ev-

a door, “ that is my sereen. I will 
have a man step ih front of that, 
put four or five Crookes tubes be
hind him, and you or I or a sur
geon will look through him a* clean

faoture of government document 
boxes, letter files, etc. This paste
board face was six inches square 
On the inside it wan covered with 
the tungstate crystals. Where the

But another statute provides 
t,hat a defendant .iu a felony 
case may waive any nght 
secured to him by law except the 
constitutional right of trial, by 
jury, and our court of criminal ap- 

erything, just as if there had been I ^alg, in sterling vs. State, T5 vol- 
no clothing or flesh there.^  | ume, page 256, in an opinion by the 

To what slight extent solid sub- 1 lamented Judge Sam A. Willson, 
glances affect the passage of the X wb0 was for several years our dis- 
rays when the flourescent screen is trict attorney, and who also served 
used was demonstrated by holding i on the district bench, said that “ the 
first, a magazine, then a two-inch j defendant might waive the provis- 
plank between the screen and my ion o f the law requiring jurors 
hand. 1 first focused my hand impanelled to be kept together un- 
alone. Then I slipped the maga- tfj the determination of the tiial, 
zine in and the hand still stood J but such waiver must be expressly 
clear and distinct. Apparently the j made by the defendant himself.” 
magazine, which was certRinly J ^ sicniliar ruling was made by our 
over half an inch thick, offered no i supremo court in 1872. I have in 
more obstruction than if I had uo Cftae permitted such separation 
been so much cobweb. Next 1 without the express consent of the 
tried the two-inch plank, through j defendant himself, aud also of his 
this, too, the X rays went as easily [counsel. The only objection ex- 
and clearly aud brightly as they I pressed to me by the district at’tor- 
had through the magazine, and the j n8y was his apprehension that the 
outline of the bones of the hand i appellate oourt would reverse a 
remained perfectly clear. j conviction where the jury was per-

“ What I want,” he says, “ is this: i mitted to separate, even with the 
A man comes to a surgeon with a ! consent of the defendant; but I 
bullet in his arm ; the surgeon j think it is now well settled in thiB 
takes his X ’ ray lamp and his state that the separation of the 
flourescent screen then and there jury, whether with or without the 
locates the bullet, H e looks through consent of the defendant, is no

toward none and with charity for 
all, even including the Co u r ie b  
and the few others at Crockett who 
seem to be still mad because I was 
not defeated by 2500 majority, 
they said I would be.

I fear the Courier is tooinlense*- 
ly partisan to do even haqded jus
tice to one who does not agree with 
it, but nevertheless, I  have always 
admired your general public spirit 
as a town and county paper, and- I 
trust you will publish for publid 
information the reports of the 
finance committee and grand jury. 
That part of the report of the 
grand jury relating to your charge 
against the jury commission may 
not be very interesting to you, hut 
I feel sure it will be interesting to 
the public. J. R. Burnett.

Notice.
To the Crockett gentlemen who 

like to wear nicely made and beau
tifully fitting clothes: Go to the 
new merchant tailor next to Rack
et Store. I make them myself, and 
as cheap as you get them by or
dering from an eastern house. 
Give me a trial and your next or
der. Fit and satisfaction guaran- 
teed. A. Goldberorr.

.It-

An Affidavit,
This is to certify that on May 

1 1 th I walked to Melick’s drug 
store on a pair of crutches and 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm tor inflammatory rheu
matism which had Crippled me up. 
After using three bottles I am com
pletely cured. I can cheerfully 
recommend it.—Charles H. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed.to before 
me on August 10, 1894.— Walter 
Shipman, J. P. For sale at 50c, 
per bottle by B. F. Chamberlain.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds 
aud L&Grippe when Laxativ i  
Bromo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce tha 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Pat up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
2 Sets. For sale by Smith & French,

A
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J L O O A L  N K W H .

Mesdames Brick,er A Smith have 
another lot of stylish millinery di
rect trom New York. Ladies call 
and examine goods and prices be
fore buying elswhere.

Do you ever travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old ./Etna 131% and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. , See him before
you start.'

Contract will be awarded June 
1st, to the lowest bidder, to build 
Percilla school house. For par
ticulars address Dr. H. S. Robert
son, Percilla, Texas.

Judge Brashear, who is sitting ns 
judge of the district court during 
the absence of Judge Burnett, was 
a pleasant caller at this office 
Wednesday.

It will be an ugreAahle surprise 
to persons subject to attacks of 
bilious colic to learn that prompt 
relief may be had by taking Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. In many instances 
the attack may be prevented by 
taking this remedy as soon ns the 
first symptoms of the disease ap
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

" T h e  writer learns that one or 
more democrats inferred from what 
was said in last week’s Courier 
about the time for electing precinct 
chairmen, that the chairman of 
this precinct was calculating on 
bolding over for another two years. 
We are happy to inform the mis
guided gentleman that the chair
man has no such purpose or de
sire; that gix weeks or mote ago he 
gave notice that lie would not be 
able to serve the party again as 
chairman even if they warned him 
to do so. He is suffering now from 
such honors and has no desire to 
have it rotated. Altnough the 
proper time for electing chairmen 
does not come till June, the chair
man of precinct No. 1 will be glad 
to be relieved at the precinct con
vention ou Saturday next.

PROGRAM

O f the D lnnerto be Given on May 2  
By the Sons end Dauahtere of 

the Confederacy
A well attended and very enthu

siastic meeting wrs held by the 
ladiee at the residence of Mrs. J. 
K. Downes Saturday atternoon for 
the purpose of devising a program 
oi entertainment for the large 
number of "old vets” who are ex
pected to be present at the dinner 
to [  be given on the 2nd of 
May by the Sons and Daughters of 
the Confederacy,the object of which 
is to raise funds for the erection of 
a Confederate Memorial Hall at 
Richmond, Va, In addition to the 
dinner, a flower pageant, with va
rious other attractive and appro
priate features was decided upon. 
The flower pageant constitutes a 
most novel and unique attraction, 
and nothing like it has ever been 
seen in Crockett.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mrs. Wynne, who appointed the 
following committees to aid in car
rying out the work:

COMMITTKEH.
On Reception Hall— Mrs. Van 

Clarke, Mrs. Hardin Bayne.
Dining Hall— Mrs. A. H. Woot- 

ters, Miss Ethel Wootters, Mrs. R. 
E. Corry, Mrs. Albert Aldrich.

On Donations— Miss .Nannie 
Brietling, Miss Annie Wall, Mrs. 
Van Clarke, Mrs. Hardin Bayne, 
Mrf. Henrietta Wynne, Mrs. Robert 
Nunn, Mrs. A. D. Lipscomb, Mrs. 
Albert Aldrich.
. On Decorations— Mrs. A. D. 

Lipscomb, Mrs. J. F. Downes.
On Barbecued Meats— Mr. N. B. 

Barbee.
On Arrangements— Miss Hattie 

BellArledge, Mrs. J. F. Downes.
On Advertising— A. D. Lips- 

oomb, J. F. Downes, Jl 8. Woot-

* i

Watch this space,
S. H. OWEN8, The Grocery Man.

SMITi
"1 A

V * FRENCH.

D. M. CRADDOCK iJ . C. WOOTTKOS. a . h woorrxas..

Fire Insurance Agent, r 1 WoOttGFS&Co,,
:O e a . l « r  Isa

CROCKETT,
TEXAS.

Rapmantiasr ovar $109,003,003 Capital ia tho following
old lint companies. Liverpool A London A Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix,of Hartford, Hutnburg Bremen,) 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A 
National, Delaware, Lancashire, Queen, German, lVnsvlvania, Ger | 
mania. London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America. 
Mechanics A Traders, Teutonia, /Etna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

^ ^ " ^ 1 Also Write Tornado Insurance. |

icocral Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,; 
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

SADDLERY, HARXES8, STOVES, CROCKERY, ^

All Kioi: if AiricBltunl Impieuents aolHariware. 
iAlflo constantly on hand a large;

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Ca l l  a n d  S ee  U s .

SW,;

itelllc caskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

WELDON. Don’t auk your friend to go on
“” *“ T , - . I vour bond. Representing the Fi*

1 be pops opened the campaign K  , ~  .. ■ .
, . . .  . . Idelity and Deposit company ofhere by giving out an appointment , , T j . .
, ;  ,  . . , . ; Maryland, I am prepared to makefor two of their grand speakers on ( . . , ,

. . . . .  ., ... i . all kinds of bonds, except criminal.
Saturday n.ght, Apnl 4th. .1. H  Writ«  ule r „ , T, x„ .
organise. p H H ughes.

The night came, but the party j j _____ _ t t>  _______
was represented by tbeir "High A complete line of coffins
Muck-a-Muck,” Dr. "Jakey,” 
alone— no visitors, no pops and j 
no audience. Of course, he "fo ld -; 
ed his tent and silently stole! 
away.”  Why the meeting did not j 
materialize we have not beard.

The colored element will era-, 
brace the republicans again, or a 
good portion of them.

Dr. “Jackey” has again taken 
the stump for another reason. He 
said two years ago (when Rice 
Maxcy cooked bis goose here) that 
he was done in politics, and in fact 
did keep out. We will get Rice down 
again and settle Dr. "Jakey”  for 
good and all time to come, politi
cally.

The democrats hold a meeting 
here July 11, at 2 o’clock p. m.
No owl meeting in ours. Come 
out, democrats.

There is*on High Prairie a man 
preaching who says he is the 
Christ. He has several followers, 
both men and women. He is get
ting up a crowd to go to Jerusalem.
H.H. Stamps, or "Jesus Christ”  is 
what he goes by. I think a dose

l rwni<xly for .
orpin, of either 

M.n!><*«l ltop.rte1.c7 .., rorrr, «m of T>HBSk«tMin.ui|ir. w iar*«j
swSa.aS.'* & £ * n

prnMnltna .  rxl I
r m . t >  Nen c-T.KWhtlr

. MOTT’S
STURVEEIX*

P I L L S
B»Fro*ir»ltot' V.'1

UmUi^TT. V" tn).ful Error*, 
or (M w .  *Mth l» .  d to Cos 
■ d w  « ii rim  •  written peer- I. , ■ I . o ,£

For sale by J. G. Haring, Dr"ggiM.

Get your spring suits from J. F. 
Downes— strictly tailor-made and 
guaranteed to fit you on first trial.

BueklHTs Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for 

cuts, bruises, sores, ulsers, salt 
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped 
hands, chilblains, corns, and all 
skin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

PENNYROYAL PILLS. 5
Ask  for O X  MOTT'S n S V t M T i l i  F ILL S

Send for olysaiar. M n  •  l.tH* * * r  
►R. M O T T ’ S* C  H E M I C A L  C O . .  -

Tim on ly u f « ,  sure and 
n ilib lR  Female P IL L  
over offered to Lad lea, 
•specially recommend- 

to married Lad lea. 
and take so  other, 

r  b « X ,  *  h o  a r e  l » r  11.00 . 
C le v e la u d , O L lu .

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

Democratic Precinct 
Conventions Satur-

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
A Policy aheolotelr without restriction*.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Month's Grace in premiums, and paid in full in ease of death 

during the month of grace, lees only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor Ke-inatatement within six months after lapee, it the 

insured ia good health.
A Policy -automattally non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Ixmne at 6 per cent interest five vears 

after iaaue.
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10, IK, or 20 years.
A Policy itMQntestable from any cause pue year after ismie.

T H A T ’S TH E  ACCUM ULATIO N  P O L IC Y  OK T tIKM ^ k p r i l l l ; t  Demo- ■ ■

. • a a | a s i  i  , | 'New York Life Insurance Co.
tion Monday, April 13.

For Sale.
I am authorized to sell the home

stead property of John H. Stuart, 
situated in East Crockett, consist-

JNO. MAN GUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

of stale hen fruit applied to him -mg of one acre of ground and buil- 
in broken doses would bring him dings, 
to his senses, and he could then on 
see himself as other* see him.

It is raining now and prospects 
are good lor a season.

Fedora.

Ballard’s Shot? Liniment.
This iuvaluable remedy is one 

that ought to be in every household. 
It will cure any rheumatism, neu
ralgia, sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, 
frosted feet and ears, sore throat 
and sore chest. I f  you have lame 
back it will cure It. It penetrates 
to the seat of the disease. It will

For figures and terms call 
W . B. Page, 

Administrator.

A  Sound Livsr Mikes g Will 
Kan-

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
hack and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly

cure stiff joints and contracted H ehbixe will cure any disorder of
muscles after all other remedies 
have failed. Those who have been 
crippled for many year* have used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and 
thrown away tbeir crutches and 
been able to walk as well as ever. 
It  will cure rou. Price 50c.— Sold 
by J. G. Haring.

the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
J. G. Haring.

The case of Chris Majors charged 
with the murder of Ben Henderson 
is set for next week and a venire of 
•izty men ordered, .

Democratic Precinct 
conventions Saturday, 
April 11. Democratic 
c ount y  conventions
Monday, April 13.

•....... .. ♦  +»■ " .......
During the winter of 1893, F.M. 

Martin, of Long Reach, West Vs., 
contracted a severe cold which left 
him with a cough. In speaking of 
bow life cured it he says: " I  used 
several kinds of cough syrup, but 
found no relief until I bought a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, which relieved me almost 
instantly, and in a short time 
brought about a complete cure.” 
When troubled with a cough or 
cold use this remedy and you will 
not find it necessary to try several 
kinds before you get relief. It has 
been in the market for over twenty 
years and constantly grown in fa
vor and popularity. For sale at 
25 and 50 cents per bottle by B. F. 
Chamberlian.

Democratic Precinct 
conventions^aturday, 
April 11. Democratic 
c ount y  convention 
Monday, April 13.

THE SUN.
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The story of jack.
REENS! GREENS! 
Dand'Hon greena!" 
shouted a childish 
voice.

And I heard the 
quick step of small 
bare feet pattering 
up the lane.

Presently a face 
appeared at the 
open window of my 
kitchen, where I 

Was busy superintending the Saturday’s 
baking.

“Please, ma’am, don’t you want a 
basket of fresh greens, all picked with 
the dew on ’em? They make a good 
dinner and only tost 6 cents.”

Poor little manikin. I thought, to 
work so long and to trudge so far for 
I cents., My dinner was provided and 
dandelion greens were not Included In 
the bill of fare— but how could 1 re
fuse?

•Tea, Jack, come In here and eat a 
doughnut while I empty your basket."

He was not slow to accept the In
vitation. and chattered sway like a 
magpie every minute while he eagerly 
devoured several doughnuts, and looked 
longingly at a pan of cookies Just taken 
from the oven. ,

"Thank you ma'am! You see It 
makes a feller awful hungry—this 
dand’llon business doea I like to get 
'em when they’re fresh and cool, before 
the sun has been on ’em long, so I start 
kt f  o’clock, and sometimes earlier, and 
of course I don’t have any breakfast 
•rat, and when It happens that a feller 
hasn’t had any supper the nlgbt be
fore, It makes him feel kind o’ empty

All this was said without a mo
ment’s pause, and, swinging his bare 
heels together as he sat perched upon 
the window, he laughed the merriest 
laugh In the world, which brought to 
the surface a great dimple hidden away 
la each sun-burned cheek and showed 
all his pretty white teeth.

"But you had your supper last night, 
hadn’t y u u r

"No, ma’am. You see there was only 
two potsters to go around, and the 
round they had to go was mother. 
Susie and me a big round for two 
small potatera, don’t you think no. 
ma’am?"

"Well, how did you manage?" 1 
naked.

"Well, you see, ma’am. I hadn’t been 
to school long enough to learn how to 
divide two potatoes between three peo
ple eo that each shall have a whole one. 
8o eays I to mother, ‘You take this one. 
and Susie and I’ll handy-epandy for the 
other.’ Then I held tt behind me. and 
aaJd to Suele:

-  ‘Handy-epandy, Jack-r-dandy, up
per hand or lower T "

"  ’Lower,’ eays Snsle.
"And lower tt was, te be sure, 'causa 

I held both hands svsn till she answered 
and then dropped the one with the po- 
tater in It lower; which wasn’t cheat
ing ma’am, now was tt?"

"W ell. Boa. you see. didn’t like te 
take It, for she’s awful generous If she 
la poor, end she tried to get It bacl^ oa 
me hr saying she thought upper end It 
was ~nly her Ups that said lower—she 
meant upper all the time.

"She Isn’t well. Sue taut She’s little 
sad white, end one pouter ain't much

tin pall, besides the basket Do you T) A V R  IT P  V ’S  G I A N T  
think you can manage them both?” u A s D I J I l l  O U l A i l l .

f3

HANDY, BP ANDY, JACK-ER-DANDY. 
of a supper for the like of her any
way. And at last I made her eat the 
whole of It  I told her we’d have a good 
dinner today, ’cause I kaowed some
body would buy my greens, and I’m go
ing to spend the whole I  cents for one 
dinner. What do you think o’ that? 
rm  going to get three herrings at a 
cent apiece, sad the rest la pouters."

And ha smacked hie lips as be 
thought of the treat In store for them 
an.

* I think.” he continued, "that you’ve 
paid me pretty well for my greens In 
doughnuts, without any • osnts at all. 
Still, as I Ieoh at tt." he added, with n 
Sly twinkle in hie greet blue eyes, 
"doughnuts is doughauu and cents ta 
eeaU, and the doughnuts to n present 
and the eenta Is pay.” 

t toughed aloud at his reasoning, 
which certainly was moat sensible and 
true, end then said:

"Now, Jack, I went you to keep your 
I  cents Mil some night when you haven’t 
any supper, sad let me fill your bosket 

log that I know wtU go 
want Susie to have a glass

“Well, ma’am. 1 guess you'll see 
whether I can manage ’em or noC But 
do you think 1 can dig greens enough to 
psy tor all them things you're putting 
In?” . *

“No, Jack, I don’t, for they are not 
to be paid for. 1 want to send these to 
your mother— that's all; and as you said 
yourself, doughnuts Is dougbouts end 
cents Is cents."

“To be sure,” be answered merrily.
“Well, ma’am, 1 Just wish you could 

see ’em when I tell ’em bow good you 
have been to me. Some folks ain’t good, 
you know,” he added with a sigh.

While I Oiled his basket be told me 
their little history, never realising how 
full It was of the deepest pathos—the 
struggles of the poor mother to keep 
her family together after the death of 
her husband, a good kind man. who bad 
left her one morning full of life and 
strength, to go to his work In the great 
Iron factory, and was brought back to 
her a few hours later, having met hla 
death while tolling for those he loved. 
He did not realine either how his own 
self-sacrtflclng spirit shone out through 
his words, proving to me the strength 
and sweetneea of hla character. What 
a hero he was, this little 12-year-old 
Jack!

“Mother has worked so hard for Sue 
and me that she hasn't much strength 
left. And don’t you think,’’ he added, 
straightening himself up proudly, 
“don’t you think I’m big enough to take 
care of us three? Leastways I’ve been 
lucky this morning, for I’ve sold my 
greens and found you."

The gr^ttude In hla heart was plainly 
visible tn/hls little face as he turned It 
up to me.

I told him that henceforth we would ( 
be the very beat and warmeat of friends, 
and that happier days were In store for 
him and for those at home, that I could j 
find work for him to do which would 
eertatnly help toward the support of all 
thru*.

Such a happy Jack as he was when f- 
sent him home that April morning, with 
the heavy basket on one arm and a pall 
of milk on the other! And I wish I 
could tell you—far 1 am sure you would 
like to hear—what pleasant dhys fol
lowed for Jack and those dear to him; 
but tt would make such a long story 
we should never come to the end of It 
Indeed, there to no end to It  It to a 
story which Is being lived through now, 
end it grows mors Interesting and more 
beautiful, mors tender and true with 
•vety chapter.

Jack la proving himself th 
knew him to be.

He works early and late on 
piece of ground which we allow him to 
cultivate on our farm, and he carries 
hla produce to town in a basket strap
ped on hla back, and he Is as happy 
as a king—happier than many kings.
I am sura.

s i x t e e n , b u t  s i x  f e e t  n i n e

INCH ES TALL .
------------- I

W ho c m  Match Hla I m h i i T - l u t  B r l f l j l  
port. In the Santa State, Had a Fho- 
nouieitalljr H lg Young Fallow L e t t  

Year, bat Ha Died. )

ANBURY. CONN.. 
counts among Its 

I population a boy 
not yet out of his 
“teens,” who tow
ers up to the mag
nificent height of 
six feet nine Inches 
and who has not 
yet made up his 
mind as to the 
point where he will 

bring his growth to a full stop, says 
New York World.

Not yet sixteen years old he is. It Is 
needless to say, an object of wonder to 
all who see him for the first time, and 
Invariably attracts the greatest at
tention whenever be appears on the 
streets.

His name Is Herman Johnson and he 
is exceedingly proud of the notoriety 
that hls immense height has brought 
to him.

The writer had a conversation with 
him the other day. In which he said; 
“ I believe 1 am the tallest boy of my 
age. not only In New England, but In 
the whole country.”

Johnson Is very anxious to be en
lightened on this subject and at hls 
request hls picture la sent to The 
World in the hope that. If there le any 
one who can slse up with hiu, be will 
make himself known.

No man or boy In Danbury comes 
anywhere near him. Boys of kta own 
age look like midgets when they stand 
beside him,

Hls case recalls that of Patrick 
Casey, the young Bridgeport boy, an 
account of whom was published In The 
World In October, 1895. In the middle 
of August that year Casey, who was 
then five feet high, began to shoot up
ward and kept at It until he was about 
the middle of the following October six 
feet three Inches. This was an aver
age of a quarter of an Inch a day or 
nearly seven feet a year. Hls age then 
was seventeen yearn

Casey, however, was unable to with
stand this enormous strain upon hls 
constitution and he died the following 
N*£gmber. Before hls death hls hair 
turned from red to jet black. The 
physicians accounted for the change on 
the theory that the tincture of Iron that 
had been given to him as a tonic had 
entered Into hls blood and acted upon 
the hair. Hla cane puttied the doctors.

A LESSO N  IN BUSINESS.

. .... . __ . . . . M , . but no autopsy was held on the re-
Llttle pale Bunie Is not half ao p risto  mains, owing to the objections of thn

family.she wan before; and aha, too. had the 
chance given to her to “help."

8ho baa free range In my flower gar
den. and asabes up th# dalntteot “but 
ton-hole bouquets." with which aha 
fills her small basket every morning 
for Jack to toko with him. Ho nevet 
tads the leant dlMculty in disponing 
of thorn all, and a proud Uttlo lass she 
Is whoa ha drops the pennies Into he* 
hands at night.

The mother, wa think, la growing 
strong and wnll again, happy la bat 
boy’s thoughtful oare and cheery, light
hearted ways.

He Is not yet 18 years old. bat hit 
mother onlto him the hand of tho house, 
and ha truly deserves tbs title.

Brava little man. God bless him!— 
Golden Days.

Mrs. A. had gone away for a day's 
visit During her absence, a fallow 
townswoman, Mrs. B , decided, after 
the rural, self-inviting fashion, that 
sho would spend the sight with M rs A.

la  spite of Mrs. A.'s absence the 
thing was easy to accomplish, for the 
latch hoys of the two houses were alike. 
Mrs. B. therefore, effected an entrance 
and found tho houoe deserted.

•Oh. wall. I’ll juat wait till Mrs. A. 
gats home,” sho sgld to herself.

Night came. Still no Mrs. A.
"I won’t light n lamp," philosophised 

Mrs. B., “because seeing a light in the 
house might scare Mrs. A. clear out 
of her senses

So tho unexpected guest sat In the 
dark awaiting of her hostess. At last 
the rattle of M rs A.’s hoy was hoard j 
la the door fetch. Sho entered tho 
houoe and slowly made her way to tho | 
sitting room, of course unconscious 
that there was soother human being 
within breathing range.

“Don’t be frightened, Mrs. A..” sud
denly spoke a voles from the darkness, 
"It's only I. Mrs. B. I didn ’t light n 
lamp tor fear you’d bo scared, yon

A masher's a being with "cheek" like a
mule.

And brains light as feathers or chaff. 
t Who studlea vain glory In vanity’s 
I school.
And thinks of politeness ha knows ev

ery rule.
And dresses up wall—to dispel ridi

cule—
Yet knows that ha's of tho riffraff.

Maids, matrons, and mothers, who hap
pen to go

Through the town unprotected, all 
feel

The sneers and the jeers of this mascu
line foe

Who stands at a lamp post, as If for a 
show.

And language Immodest at lone females 
throw.

Enough to make decency reel.

know-r’' 
. But ththe diplomatic Mrs. B. never fin

ished her sentence, for just hare Mrs. A. 
fell on tho floor In a dead faint.

"It’s queer she should have boon so 
scared, said Mrs. B. afterward, “for 
I took ovary precaution not to frighten 
her."

I saw one one day sidle up to a maid—
A daughter of Erin’s green Isle—

Who knew hls intentions; so, nothing 
afraid.

As quick as a soldier o’er handled a 
blade,

She raised her umbrella and stopped 
hls tirade

By smashing his stove-pipe silk tile.

That hat was soon wrecked, and be 
looked rather cheap,

And growled through bis teeth with a 
hlsa.

Again she went at him, and with a 
full sweep,

And down quick as lightning bo toll 
In a heap.

"Young man, as you sow you are cer
tain to reap,”

Cried she; “and take this and taka 
thla.”

Whack! whack! tho umbrella came still 
on bin head

As gased he bewildered and mute,
Until n chance offered; away then ho 

fled.
With face from discomfiture perfectly 

red;
And as he “skedaddled” this heroine 

•aid,
" I  wish I’d my big brother’s boot.”

— M. C. McMahon.

The Iron pon mentioned by Job tm tho 
hook of that name In tho blble to snp- 
poood to have bean a stool p a w  to i l

The Anthony (Mo.) Bulletin hoa on 
ofltoe crib to aooommodnto readers who 
wish to pay their subscriptions In corn.

The Beats os  W hich tho Soiling Prioo 
Io A rrived  At.

“Now, my son.” said the old mer
chant, “while you are applying your
self to tho details of this business, 
learning hov to buy and how to sell, 
how to guage the taate and needs of the 
great public, how to avoid mistakes, 
how to seize opportunities— while you 
study these things keep always'before 
you the fact that the basis of all. true 
business success Is absolute, uncom
promising honesty.*’

“Father.” said the young man. “your 
business has always been one of large 
sales and small profits, hale It not?"

’’You know what I advertise, my son; 
I buy everything direct from the manu
facturer, and I sell to the consumer at 
exactly seven and a half per cent ad
vance from cost. 8uch a business \ 
believe to be as beneficial to the public 
as sny philanthropic Institution. The 
people should purchase the necessities 
of life at s margin above first cost suffi
cient only to pay for the actual hand
ling of the goods. That Is a fixed prin
ciple of mine.”

“But,” said the boy. In a puzzled, 
hesitating way. “you had an invoice of 
lace curtains to-day at IS a pair, and 1 
heard you give Instructions to mark 
them 14.69.’*

The old man leaned back in hla 
leather-cushioned swivel chair, smiled 
blandly, and told tbe boy to take pencil 
and paper.

“The expenses of this business last 
year,” be said, “were ten per cent of tbs 
sales. Add ten per cent to your |3.”

“Three thirty."
“There la always possible a shrinkage 

In value of stock, always a percentage 
of bad debts, always a hazard of un
foreseen contingencies. Add ten per 
cent more.”

Three sixty-three.”
“Dp* you know how much It costa 

yod¥ father to maintain himself and 
bis family? Have you sny Idea of tbe 
expense of educating and dreeelng three 
boys and three girls, paying their way 
In society, providing them and tbetr 
mother with a country home and a 
city home, with servants and carriages 
and everything they desireT’

“I am afraid I have no Idea, father. ’ 
"Well, it is simply frightful. It Is. In 

fact, twenty per cent of the entire sate# 
of the house. Add twenty per cent. 
Never mind fractions”

“ Four thirty-six.”
“There. You have arrived by a pro

cess aa clear and open as day. and by 
the use of simple business rules at a 
cost of those curtains billed at |1 Now 
add oeven and a half per cent profit.”

“Four sixty-nlno.”
“That’s what I ’m going to advertise 

them at; and yon will see a'great run 
on them to-morrow, for tho public ha« 
learned that all my announcements an  
absolutely reliable."—Kansas City
Packer.

Soughing it in Texas.
CAM P LIFE IN TH B “ L O N *  

ST A R " STATE.

The S e ffe r ln ft t (  t  VctMWB
— B elie f Cease* A fte r  Veer* e f  

IS leery—The Story te Hls 
Owe Horde.

A

From the Gazette, F t  Worth. Texas
A Gazette correspondent called oa 

Mr. J. M. Anderson at Hopperl, Texas, 
and in a very Interesting Interview 
learned much of that gentleman’s his
tory. It seems that until recently Mr. 
Anderson has been rather sickly and 
puny aU hls life. He came to Texaa 
forty-three years ago and is now titty- 
three years of age. He has lived la 
various parts of the State seeking re
lief from hla ailments and finding none 
that was permanent. lie  served the 
cause of the Confederacy during the 
war. and having been himself a s Id Ur 
he was attracted by the recommenda
tion given Pink Pills by s veteran of 
the Mexican War.

Mr. Anderson was suffering agonies 
from s long and chronic siege of rheu
matism which seemed to traverse hls 
system from head to foot and back 
again; beginning at the right temple 
It would cross to the left and then 
twinge down the left arm and stdo 
through the leg to the foot, and then 
meander back again through the cring
ing flesh. He spent much money and 
time In a vain effort to obtain relief, 
but none came—the misery remained 
constantly with him for years—until 
the latter part of last winter the record 
of what the Pink Pills had done for 
the Mexican veteran reached his eyss. 
He resolved to try them and imme
diately sent for one box of tbe pills.

"A fter the third day," said Mr An- 
dersoa, “ I had no more pain at aU. 
but oonttnued until 1 had taken the 
whole box. by which time I felt better 
than I ever had In my Hfe. and want 
about my usual work even In the rain 
and dirty weather, without ever s par
ticle of pain for over two months At 
that time I had a slight return of ay  
old trouble, having been out camping 
and roughing It. and exposed In tbe 
wet and mud. but It soon left me, but 
by the time cotton picking wa* over 
this season I was better In every re
spect than I ever was before In my 
life. I never took but the one bos o f 
Pink Pills and I am satisfied that If I 
had taken three hoses the dlfllrultR 
would hare been so thoroughly eradi
cated that I would not have had even 
this slight touch.

"However, my general health Is now 
good la every respect. have a good ap
petite and am strong and vigorous— 
stronger than 1 have ever been before. 
All my ailments have disappeared and 
1 believe It to be the work of pink P ills

Mr. Anderson Is s member of tbe 
Missionary Baptist Church. He U a its  
that he can pick IN  pounds of rotton 
a day with ease, and this fall, with bin 
thirteen-year-old son. has picked ‘over 
te.aaa pounds.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain. In 
a condensed form, all the elements nec
essary to give now life and richness to 
the blood and restore shattered nerves. 
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers or 
will be sent postpaid on receipt at 
price, M cent* a bos. or sis boxes far 
12 M. by add rank ng Dr Williams Medi
cine Company, Schenectady. N. Y.

The world didn’t come to an end and 
neither did the comet strike us. Than 
tt to with many ralamltlaa that peo
ple foolishly anticipate.

Hera and thara la Scotland and Eng
land are old ruins and houses which 
have window panes which hava been
written upon la Idle or faaeifn! mo
menta by celebrated people, and not 
very long sines a small pas# upon which 
Robert Burns had Inscribed a varan 
and which had been brought tram 
Dumfries, sold la n London auction 
room tor 79 guineas.

Dickens, who made hls presence felt 
wherever he wandered, sometimes 
wrote upon window panes and nt a 
apalndtd old coaching Inn—now al
most a wilderness—on tho Oroat North 
road, not tor from Pontefract, la n vary 
claar signature of hls on tho dining 
room window pans, this asm# signature 
having baan written, along with oooroe 
of othorn, in tho proooaco of tho Into 
landlord. Other signatures on tho 
tamo window are those of David Rob
erts. Madias, Warroa of "Ton Thousand 
a Year” tome. Brans! and O. V. Brooks, 
tho odor. In an old hootlory In Polte 
lane at one time a Dickons window sig
nature was highly prised sad often 
nought out by strangers and on tblo 
same pane some wag—said to bo tho 
late H. S. Leigh—had written:

“Should you over chance to eee 
A man’s name writ on tho glass.

Bo sure he owns a diamond—
And hls parent owne an sea.’’

Near Batety, In Yorkshire, a poetical 
lamaat written on a window pans by 
a lady who was kept locked away from 
her lover many years, was told Co a cus
tomer Introduced by the late Lord 
Houghton tor a eum of <20, thla bolng 
at the rate of more than a sovereign a 
line; and Mr. Wooda. the celebrated 
auctioneer. In 1890, sold a window sig
nature of Tom Moore, tho poet, tor U A  
— Exchange

T h *  l h v  PhatM gvaphy.
If Roentgen and Edison can upon 

tbalr sensitive platea photograph the 
Inner man, how much more can He who 
knows, understands and controls nil the 
laws and foroes of nature! I think ol 
tho Oroat Eye that reads svsry thought 
and emotion, and records unerringly 
upon tho sensitive platen of Hls great 
Book of Remembrance human deeds. 
How can a man remain Impure and un
true In the light of modern science, 
whoso rays are focused upon th# fact 
• f  God’s omnlscleaoe and upon the 
judgment day ?—Rev. L. W. Allen.

In Mr. Astor'e case Lady Henry Som
erset has demonstrated that she Is 
“enough to make a man mad.” while 
proving that she will not "drive him

Mr. John Jacob Astor has "eworn 
or* paying taxae thla year to the ex- 
lent of a trifle over two millions. 
That's the kind of leap year John Jacob
mys it ta _  ___ ___________

Every one’s head aches occasionally 
io lot him know that tho wheel* are 
still grinding nt the old stand. t

4 |i

Under the Weather.
That ia tho common Spring 

complaint. You feel “ logy,” 
dull. Your appetite is poor. 
Nothing tastes good. Y o u  
don’t sleep well. W ork  drags. 
You cross every bridge before 
you oomo to it. There’s lots of 
people have felt like you until 
they toned up tho system by 
taking the great spring remedy

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
It’s boon curing ouch cases for  
,00 years. Try it youreelf.

e«ad far tbe “Cerebeek." i*o page* Iron 
J. C Ayer Co., Lowell. Mae*.

\
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Gladness Comes
W ith a better understanding of the 

transient nature,of the many phys
ical ilia, which vanish before proper e f
forts— gentle efforts—pleasant effort*~  
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms o f 
fcicltnessjtarc? not due to any actual dis
ease. hut simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Hyrupof Figs, prompt
ly removes. That is why It is the only 
remedy with millionsof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
effects artvaue to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. It is therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene- j 
fleial effeeta, to note when you pur
chase, that you haw^the genuine arti- j 
cle. which is manufactured hy the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists.

I f  in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need o f a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
used and gives moat general satisfaction

S900 SOLD IN THIS CITY
In Tw*lv* Weeks Veno’a Remedies 

Are Having the Biggeet Sale on 
Reoerd They A n  the Coming 

Medieinee of the World:

FA TH E R  B E S S O N IE S ,
Of et. M i l  Char eh. Indianapolis. Reocn- 

meada Then—Pkysieisa* is I t V  York 
City sad Chicago Us* Thom.

V eer l> r « t| M  M v ra a a rM b  T l ir n  De
eses* Many S eW re r . la  this t tty 

H ave Itreu l ured by Them.

In the post twelve 
wveho J1-. 0 'M worth of 
the Vvno H.-medics have 
gone lino the homes oi 
our ettlien s ,To the pooi 
they are s  Q ikI-m i i  
from  the fact that they 
do a s s y  with log do- 
tor fee*. W ith  a su m >i > 
o i the V «no  Remedies In 
the house there Is no 

I need, for t  doctor Th- 
Instructions teccm ptn ) • 
Dig each o f their rriu«- 
dtoe arc plain ■ml res  
else, and no mistake can 
possibly be made If they 
are lotlowed lie  your owr. 
doctor. Don’ t permit In 
experienced druggists or 
their youthful asstatam 
to put up compound* 
haphasard to be given to

Sour fam ily. The Venn 
loinrdlea ere most care

fu lly comboiindrd a fter 
the formula o f Mir M or
rill MacKebale. formerly 
Consulting physician in 
Chief to the Queen.

They a n  the gr« atest achievement of 
the nineteenth century, A blessing to, 
mankind.

V K N O I  C U R  A T I  V K  S Y R U P  Is the 
best and only scientific cure. It perma
nently cures m alaria (ch ills amt fever), 
and thoroughly cure* catarrh, constipa
tion and liver trouble. It  strengthens 
the nerves, clears the brain. Invigorate* 
the stomach and purifies the blood, leav
ing ne III effects; Th is  medicine has for 
Its body the famous Llandrindod water, 
the great germ  destroyer and blood puri
fier, an«l when used with 

V K N O ’B H L B C T R IC  F L U ID  wilt cure 
the worst and most desperato case* o f 
rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, neural
gia  and all aches and pain* No home 
should he without these medicine*. They 
are m id at 50 cents each, twelve for P  
Ask your druggist to get Veno’s Curative 
Byrup and Vsno’a Flectrtc Fluid for you 

U U m A N  C H IL L  c i 'R R  positively atop* 
chills !n one night. 25c. At drug stores.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W . L .  D o u g l a s
•3. SHOE “ VolHoT™
If you pay Ed to 00 for shoes, ex- m  ^  

amine the W. L. Douglas (Shoe, and 9  ^  
see what a good shoe you con buy for w #  ■
OVER IOO STYLES AND W IDTHS,

CQMGBEMH. BUTTON, 
and LACK , made In alt 
k Inds of the heat selected 
leather by skilled work- 
m en . W e  
snake and 
aril more 
• 3  S h oes  
tin. n any 

o t h e r
nmnufactarer In the World.

None genuine unlcsrv name and 
price H stamped on the Ixittom.

Ask your dealer for our SB,
•4 . to.I.flO, *a.BO, *  t.M  Shoe*:
•  4.(V<|, g t  and • l. '.B  lor boy*.

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE. IT you. dealer 
cannot supply you. send to Uc- 
torv, enclosing price and Vi cent* 
to pay carriage. State kind, stylo 
of toe (cap or plain), sire and 
width. Our Custom I kept, will fill 
your order. Send for new Ulus- Wr  
{rated Catalogue to Dos R.
W . L. DOUGLAS, Brocktcn. M ass.

1 W rite for what you w«m 
I *  THK MRCH1M -TO. 
VESTMENT CO.; Minin# 

I Kir hangs, Denver, Col

Dfino 'r°r tracing and loeatliloeatlng Gold or Silver 
mures M D. FOW- 
ithlngton. Conn.

T. N. U.— H O U STO N — lft— 1896.

Whan Answering Advertisements Klnflly 
Mantloo Thia P»par.

An Average- Farm  Flock.

I t*gan keepj,ng fowls in 1X7, uslns 
(he common "dunghill”  chicken. From 
that no-breed I went to the Brahma 
and then to the Plymouth Rock, Buff 
Cochin and Brown leghorn. \\re con_ 
aider the Plymouth Rock the beat fdwl 
for alKpurpoara, but the Leghorns are 
the l/est egg producers, according to 
our experience I have a common log 
hen house, like everyone else in the 
county.

As to feeding. I let them hunt their 
own food most of the time, but when 
they fall we help them. There Is not 
much method on the farm. We take 
the market as It comes and as we can 
catch It. Home market la a sure thing, 
but the country stores will take all 
there Is left at some price. As to eggs 
In winter, that depends on how they 
are kept. We get some eggs In winter, 
enough to pay for their keeping, but 
wg do nnl-gel ax many eggs as we 
should, for the number of liens we keep.

We have not been troubled much 
with poultry diseases, but when any
thing like the cholera appears we give 
the fowls carbolic acid In the water; 
" ; ls a good remedy. My experience

I observation Is. that a mixture of 
different breeds, not too many, Is the 
best for the common farmer. A fan
cier may have his choice and he does 
not want to mix. The common farmer 
cannot afford to feed fancy stock that 
•ella for only five or six cents per 
pound. These have been the prevail
ing prices In this section, with turkeys 
at nine cents per pound —W. P. Bur
bank in Farmers' Review.

H alf s Century o f Progress.

The world Is richer than It uaed 
to be. and also better. There has been 
much political thievery, but consider 
the world at large and there la 'esa 
pocket picking, burglary and cheating, 
aa there la less drunkenness and sav- 
• l * ! ! .  Within fifty years we have seen 
a continent peopled, a "great Ameri
can desert" wiped from the map. the 
l**t of the crowns struck from the head 
of an American and the last of the 
ahacklee loosed from the ankles of a 
slave. Greenland haa been crossed and 
Mounded. Africa snd Australis have no 
longer a geographic mystery, the train, 
the ship, the trolley car move human
ity whither It will, cheaply, quickly, 
comfortably; we get the London news 
of noon on the um e morning and ths 
man In Boston converses with the man 
In Omaha through a piece of wire. Arte 
have advanced creature comforts are 
so Increased that the shopkeeper of 
to-day lives better and more health- 
folly than a king In the last century, 
and has more appliances for pleasure 
and Information. Ideas as well as ad
vantages are i=ultlplylng. Men are 
more tolerant than they were and are 
working more for each other.—Chas. 
M. Skinner. '

Dairy Produce in Italy.—For tome 
few years milk production haa been de
veloping In Italy, and cotia.ilerabie 
quantities have been exported; but since 
1SD3 the growth has been s opped on 
account of bad forage crops reducing 
breeding. From documents furnished 
by Monr. de Clcn q. consul of France at 
Florence. It appear* that the produc
tion of dairy produce In the Italian pe
ninsula (n 1893 exceeded In value about 
£4,840.000. Compared with 1892. there 
has been a fnll.ng off In cheese and 
butter. TUo great scarcenrns of fod
der bae resulted from an extraordinary 
and persistent drought In Plcmont, 
Lombardy. VeiKtlt, S:cile and Sardlgne, 
and the provinces bordered by the Ad
riatic and Medlt-vrancnn seas. In Har- 
dulgne there nas been great mortality 
amongst the cattle. Lombardy takes 
the first place for manufactured dairy 
produce and LIt l ’ Io comes last.— Ex.

Plowing Under Cow Peas.—Experi
ments made at the Alabama atatlon 
show that the fall is the proper time 
to plow under cow peas. An analysis 
of the vines was made In the fall and 
again in the spring uud the evidence 
was conclusive that' the vines in »he 
fall contained six and one-half times 
as much nitrogen as they did In 'he 
spring. The escape of nitrogen is. 
therefore, aeon to be very great. It 
Is a question If this be not so with 
other crops that are growu for their 
manurtal qualities and that are turned 
utider most commonly In the spring.

A wealthy Japanese gentleman who 
came to this country a few weeks ago 
to study ita civilization haa seen one 
lynching, watched a football game, at
tended a meeting of the Chicago City 
Connell, witnessed an afterndon ses
sion of the Kentucky Legislature, and 
then started back to Japan.

The De Castellanos have not parted. 
The controversy between George Gould 
and the New York tax department over 
the size of the estate has been explained 
satisfactorily, doubtless, to Mr. Gould's 
French brother-in-law.

Beware o f Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury w ill surely destroy the 
sense o f smell and completely derange 
the whble system when entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar
ticles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from  reputable physi
cians, as the damage they w ill do Is ten
f old to ttiw gbod you can possthty derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
O.. contains no mercury, and Is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces o f the sys
tem. In buying H a ll’s Catarrh Cure, be 
■ure you get the genuine. It is taken In
ternally. and made In Toledo, Ohio, by 
F. J. Cheney St Co. Testim onials free.

Sold by druggists; price, 75c per bot
tle.

Since Napoleon **dicd 'ike a caged 
lion in hi* exile home,” 8,000,000,000 
Frenchmen have peri:bed in the wars 
o f that coudtrv.

Every man makes un written laws 
that others have to keep.

FITS  -Alivttsstof'i'eurreebv Dr. K line’s Orest 
hvr** Kselurer. tu n u td rr  im  ursi » »> ’< **•■ 
S tm liKbcam . Tt ami nal 0*»n|- fr-v-» •
DM css**, ecsil u> Di. Kliu, Jtfl cl* s i., l* ia i».11 *.

A  man
afford it.

usually gets sick if be can

Good reasons why you should ass ll.ndsr-
rorn*.

I t  toko* oat the corns. snd then yoa have pear* en4 
•unfurl, sursl; s *ood# jrc*snc». lac. a t d r*4*ists

An idler alwave the misfortune to 
live in a poor country.

~ ■■ If —1—----
K rsry  do llar sprat la Porker's  G inger Ton i*
Is eell inrssted It aabdue* esln snd brtag* bett*r 
•teeetloo. Sen se *trsu«tS sad lx list hesitS.

You w ill never realize the scarcity 
o f  your friends uutil you need one.

My doctor said I would die, but Ptoo’t J 
Cur* for Consumption cured me.— Amot j 
Seiner, Cherry Volley, Ills., Nov. 23.’M.

There is one nice thiug shout being 
completely worthiest, you are happy.

I f  the Baby Is C atting  Teeth .
Bsmr* and ns* t*-s« ntd nnd nsil-tnsd rvm»lv, Mu. 
WnsMjw't Soutiusu stnor tor U U *m  m iU u .

Luck evens 
ran.

itnelf up in the loug

i
Tie Best
topi 
Coat

In the
W ORLD Irsfl Bilk

SUCKER
The nan ItUAKD SLICK fit Is warranted water 

eoae snd will kv-p ynu dry l:i llMhartlrtt Moral. Thv
*w POMMEL 1U< k£K !• v (-* 11 ct rid)..* cost, sod 
DTsnthsrrUrstAddic. Mswirsuflmllslloas. Pont

B a cost if tits "  fish Brand’’ Ic nut on it. Ilhutro- 
C*»*»ofn« rr— A. J. TOWER Bostcp. Best.

Pork from Corn and Clover.—A com
parison of corn and clover for produc
ing pork, blade by an experienced Wis
consin farmer. Is more favorable to 
clover than to corn. Allowing fifty 
buBhels of corn per ucre, estimating 
twelve pounds of pork from every 
bushel of corn, It gives 600 pounds of 
pork per acre. On the clover side, he 
estimates that one acre will pasture 
eight hogr. of 100 pounds each, from 
spring to fall, and that they would gain 
100 pounds each, without any other food, 
making 800 pounds per acre.—Ex.

F O R

W e  w ill aend to 
M y  addrosa by 
M o il or Express 
prepaid , a

Boy's
Bluo and White 
or
Brown aa4 White 
Linen
Funcy Trimmed

Sailor Suit
A ge* 3 to 10

Bsr* Sails* — 
Straw H alt O  U ^

ED. KIAM,Mammoth ClothiB’,
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

More Peas Should Be Gro>n.--We are 
surprised to find how few faimtr« grow 
peas. There are few things that con
tain greater feeding value than peas, 
for stock, and even for poultry. The 
qualities that build up the system are 
thrre. Some of our more^ advanced 
farmers are growing them heavily, and 
think they make valuable"adjunct* to 
th* feed supply. The Canadian farm
ers, especially, grow them In Immense 
quantities, planting them early In the 
spring, often to a depth of four to six 
Inches.

W E  H A V E  N O  a g e n t s .ww  “ ‘“'but wll divert to th" run
stimrraC «hol«Kal» prlrra. 
•hip sn> wharf for eismln- 
sitou bofora Mir. Kv, it -
thin? warranted. 100»tjlr«
of ('•rrl*c*«, 99 litjrlc* of 

\ 41 *tylo*IU.!r-S»J. 
J.lrs. Writ • for ratwlofte. 
' SLklf4ST c« « k m i;k K Hilt. 
* new  aru. CO., KLkturr, 

W n. phatt. Stay. ikd.

PATENTS,TRADEMARKS
Kxsmlnttfon snd *<It1oo * i  to rnfontslilllty o f  In

vention. Soixl for "Inventor*' Guide, o r  How to ti. t s  
t alent- PATH KX  O'XAKKKl.L, Wuhittuton, P. y.

The nervoua system Is wseksned by the

Neuralgia Torture.
Every i la the cur* ef H by

A  Watch 
for Nothing

S E N T  PO ST PA ID

IN  EXCHANGE FOR 100 COUPONS,
OB, IF  YOU PREFER,

FOR 2 COUPONS AND $1.00 I N  CASH .

Th* wstch is nickel, xood timekeeper, quick stem wind and set. You will 
find one coupon inside each 2 ounce bag and two ceupeas 

maids each 4 ounce bag of

BLACKW ELL’S GENUINE 
DURHAM TO B A C C O .

Scad coupons with iom * and address to

BLACKW ELL’S DURHAM  TOBACCO CO., Durham, N . a

Buy a bag o f this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the 
coupon, which gives a list o f other prem iums and how to get them.

2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.
1............ ................................................ — — I

C h o s e n  b y  th e

Government
T he W ax Department proposes to tc«t 
the bicycle thoroughly for Army me* 
and recently advertised for proposals 
for furnishing five bicycles for the pur
pose. Result! Bids from $50 to $85 
each for other machines; our hid of 
$100 each for Columbifis* their invari
able price. J* J* A n d  the Government

Bicycles
STANDARD OF THE WORLD

T he experts who made the choice decided that Columbias were 
worth every dollar of the $100 asked for them. If Y O U  are 
willing to pay $100 for a bicycle, w hy  be content with any**
thing but a  Columbia ?

Th e handsome A rt Catalogue that tells of 
bicycles *  free from any Columbia agent t by

Columbia and Hartford 
mail lbs (wo 2-cent stamp*

POPE MANUFACTURING CO„
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .

Branch Stores and Agendas in almost every dry end town. I f  Columbia* are i 
properly represented in your vicinity, let us know.

1*- M

■ .

1 .0 0 0  P O IS O N
A C i n r n i  A  ■ T V  oome here we will contract to pay railroad fare and howl bUln 

O r C w I H L I  I  and mo charge. If we fail to cura I f  you hare taken m e re u ry .

Primary, srcosdsry or Tertiary Bleed  
Pultun permanently eared In 1ft to Ml
days. You can be treated at borne for the I

Io d id e  p o ta a li,
■ I  I  and bo charge, if we foil to cure, ir  you have u

I t  noons P a tc h e s  in I T  1 8  Q U I C K L Y
P im p le s ,  C o p p e r  C o lo re d  S p o t s ,  ( ’ Irene on say port of the body. 
E y e b r o w s  fa l l in g  on t, it l i  this B L O O D  P O IS O N  that we g n a i

ry,
sc hoe and patna 
r e  T h r e a t ,  

ly. H a i r  or

j t . e s k u :cure. We solicit the most o b s t in a te  y » e  m p r s  i w  T U C  
th e  w o r ld  fo r  a  r a te  w e  ra n  n e t  w U n L L I  0  T  I  I 1 B  e a r * .  This 
has always ba ffled  th e  a k l l l  e f  th e  m ea t e m ln e a t  p h y a le la a o . fHOyOOO aapMffl
behind our unconditional guaranty. A b so lu te  p ro o fs  sent sealed oa application.

Address COOK R K lt lB D t ’ CO., Rflfllf RFiFDY 0A
SOT M a s o n ic  T e m p i# ,  C H IC A G O , I L L .  U U U A  I l C i M E i U  1  U I V *

C IN C O -C A P C I TOBACCO HABIT,
Is  I  to I I  days, ar mosey rpe 
funded. CINCO-CAPCI la the only

combination of pure concentrated drugs which to a tru e  a n t id o te  for the poisons retained la  
the system from the use of TO B A C C O , It leaves the patient to better health thorn before takto^ 
»ad tgabsolutely f r e e  from any injurious effects. C IN C O -C A P C I Is easy and pleasant to totoL 
It allows the patient to use all the T o b a c c o  be wants white under treatment. The M *rm v|ng 
and " h a n k e r in g  "  will disappear as if by magic. T h a n a a n d a  th ro u g h o u t th is  b r e h |  
la n d  bless the day they heard of C IN C O -C A P C I. D o  yon  sm o k e  o r  c k e w T o b a e c e b  
Z.~. yon Had it difficult or Im p o s s ib le  to  a top? c ft lC O -C A P C l cures c ig a r  and p lp n  
s m o k in g , r k r w ln g  and anafT  t a k in g ,  and also the d e a d ly  c ig a r e t te  h a b it ,  Medtotob 
In tablet form, easily carried in the pocket. O N E  B O T T L E  C U B E S , P R IC E ,  l id |  

Address SF. \ IS t 'K Y  A  CO., at Chicago, 111., o r Bovton, M a n ,

FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE.
2(?, S3, 42 , BO, o r  38  In cK ea  h lph . Q u a lity  an d  w o rk m a n s h ip  th e  b d *h  

N o th in g  on  th e  m a rk e t  to  c o i i ip s r e  w ith  It. - w r i t e  fo r  fu l l  In fo rm a tion ,
U N IO N  FENCE CO M PANY. DE KALB, XIX.

waqt s a t is fa c t io n  ln_rlagisg] 
•  B a a  B ia g e r  and

F A t t M B R * !  I f  yon ■  .
H * «a  f*» «k» W o lv e r in e  M o# B la g e r  am* Btasq, (to*
rtn* will ,tup th* worst router For aate U/ *11 hardware 
In s is t  on tiering th* W e lv e r tn o .  I f  4on ooa netgvtlt o f town

x r s n & ' f s s u s S s ' i r s : . . ' 5 ^ a
and ManufECtorm, N *. % F e « r l  • ! . ,  ■taka



— ;

. W. H. HARRIS, Pub. 

CBOOKiCTT, TEXAS.

H O N D U R A S  O F F IC IA L S  D IS M IS S  
T H E  S T E A M E R .

Probably Balllngton Booth bolted be
cause ho wasn’t a favorite son.

Carrying the war into* Africa some- 
itltnes reacts disastrously on the car
rier.

History repeats itself A Chicago 
man Is in a Minnesota Jail for striking 
Billy Patterson.

Onljr a Sm all Am ount o f A rm s and Am  
munition Foum l on H oard—K etu ru i to 
Now Y o rk —Harrison A ltow a il to  n e 
re is  e H I* Medals.

A 9t. Louts syndicate has bargained 
fbr BOO pars of ice for use at the ron-
Wntlon In June. It is hard to realize
there are really 501 candldatee.

The Standard Oil Company an
nounce* that it will bore 300 holes in 
Southeast Kansas this year. It looks 
like it would make the blame thing 
leak.- V ,

N ew  Y ohk , April 6.— Specials have 
been received here announcing the re
lease of the alleged filibustering stepm- 
er Bermuda by the Houduras authori
ties. '

According to the reports received, 
the Ueruiuibt, after leaving Puerto Cor
tez, will touch at all gulf ports before 
completing the trip and returning to 

1 New York.
I The Honduras authorities are still in 
! i*ossesslou of a small quantity of arms 
i found on board the Bermuda.

While waiters In the United States 
are forbidden to wear mustaches, army 
officers in Dublin are required to wear 
them. The sword of tyranny cuta both 
waya.

New York, April 4.—Before the steel

The statement that gold will be much 
cheaper fifty years from now Is a hint 
to those of us whose pockets bulge with 
the yellow metal to unload while there 
is time.

The British ministers are so con
vinced that arbitration is the right way
and the only right way to settle dis
putes that they are ordering a fresh 
hatch of enormous warships.

manufacturers weut into session yes
terday they weep waited upon by a 

1 .ouiuilttce from the tin plate uianufac- 
| turers association who desired "that a 
| Recrimination should be made in their 
favor. They declared that any ad- 

! rauce iu the price of steel would injure 
the steel t ...to Industry.

( The tin plate committee were In
formed that their request should be 

( July considered. The steel men stated 
that it is not true that a trust is in 
course of formation.

The other day the stock in the Blue 
Jay mine in Colorado sold for 60 cents 
a share In the morning and for 127.50 
at night. Early Investors regard this 
mine as a sure enough “ bird."

A One deposit of marble has been 
discovered In the bed of Treaty Creek, 
one mile from Wabash. Ind. It Is. In 
color, both mottled and bine, and the 
quality Is pronounced first-class by 
exporta Three heavy chsrges blew out 
large fragments weighing a ton or more, 
and this will be worked up In monu-

Tbsre has been, since the first of 
ftobruary, a marked decrease tn the cir
culating medium of the country, 
amounting, according to a treasury 
statement, to qvsr 180,000.000. Com
pared with last year the circulating 
medium was $45,000,000 less. On the 
date mentioned, March 1. 1808. there 
was outstanding $1,528,000,000.

The annual report of the New York 
Free Circulating library tells a striking 
story of continued growth and useful
ness. It has six branches now—at 49 
Bond street, 135 Second avenue. 251 
West Forty-Second street and 18 East 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, 
la  the year ending Nov. 1. 1895, It cir
culated 654,451 volumes, an Increase of 
18,318 over the previous year, and all 
with only 81.785 volumes on Its shetves. 
Only two libraries In America—the 
pubtlc libraries of Boston and Chicago 
—can beat this total circulation.

H i r n iM ’a M edal*.
New York. April 6.—General Harri

son received official notice last night 
that he could take pusscMslon of the 
;ohl medals presented to him by Spain 
tod Brazil while he was president aa a 
token of esteem from the two govern
ments.
* Mr. Ilarrlsou could not accept the 
medals except by an act o f congress, 
tnd they have been locked up at the 
treasury department for years. The 
passage of the act necessary to allow
ing Mr. Harrtaon to receive them and 
signing of the meaaunw by President 
Cleveland on the ere of hts predeces
sor's marriage ia regarded as especially 
courteous.
, Secretary Tildietts said the ex-prcal- 
lent was greatly pleased at the timely 
action and would Immediately write au 
acceptance and his thanks.

X -K sys  Ik Court.
Wichita, Kau. Apr. 6.— Probably tbs 

first instance of a court’s recognizing 
the Roentgen discovery as a means for 
establishing a fact in evidence ta that 
n which the United Stat« s district 
,'ourt here directed a shadowgraph to 
je taken of the wrist of Paul Noel, who 
a suing the Santa Fe road for $10,000 
ljunag>'s for wrongly settiug the frac
ture o lfiis  .wrist. The question of what 
was its best evidence in a case of 
that kind came up and all parties inter
ested as well as the court agreed that 
■n the light of modern scleuce a 
yhadowgraph of the wrlat would he the 
best evidence. Consequently the court 
Jlrected -Lock'll Blake, professor of 
electricity In the state university to 
make the test In court here today.

After so many years of discussion. It 
Is surprising to aee how many peopfo 
atilt misunderstand the true issue be
tween the makers of oleomargarine 
and the makers of batter. We have 
seen men stand up In large meetings 

■and assert that oleomargarine was a 
good product, a cheap product, a 
blessing to the poor of our great citlea 
and, hence, should not be suppressed. 
The leaders of the meeting usually ex
plain that the contest la not for the 
suppression of the manufacture of oleo
margarine. but to take away from It the 
element of fraud. The only reason for 
coloring It ltke butter ia that it may 
be sold aa butter. Oleo is naturally 
pearl-colored—oleo (oil); margarine
(pearly)—pearl-colored oil. Let it have 
Its natural color, and then If any one 
wants to buy it, let them Ao so. The 
real Issue then ia, to place such re
strictions on It that It will be impos
sible for it to be sold except for what 
it la.

In View of the strained relations be
tween this country and Spain it be
comes of interest to consider the trade 
relations of the United States with both 
Spatn and Cuba. The trade with the 
latter country is of infinitely more Im
portance than that with the mother 

intry. Last year we imported from 
goods to the value of $3,826,960, 

sad we exported to that country goods 
to the value o f $10,596,474. This give# a 
total o f a  lRtte over $14,000,000. The 
trade for the year 1894 was $3,000,000 
In excess of this. From Cuba last year 
we Imported a little over $51,000,000 
worth of goods and exported to that 
island goods valued In excess of $9,400,- 
000. Thta give# a total trade of over 
$61,000,000, or four times that with 
Spain. This was $32,000,000 less than 
the year 1894. The decrease was due

P ra e tlra l Y -Kays.
Omaha,Neb., April 6.— The first esse 

m Omaha In which a surgical operation 
was successfully performed with the 
tid of the X-rays occurred last evening 
when doctors extracted a bullet which 
had been located by means of a Roent
gen photograph taken by Prof. Turner 
i t  the Omaha high school.

The patient was John Fellc. a 12-year- 
aid boy, and the operation was of such 
a nature that it would have been very 
serious without this aid.

About two weeks ago the boy was ac- 
?ldentally ahot. The ball entered the 
palm of the left hand. Owing to the 
bony structure and tough tlssucs'of the 
hand it practically Impossible to locate 
tbe bullet with a probe. Moreover, the 
two arteries which cross the hand at 
that point rendered an Incision a aert- 
dus matter unless the exact location of 
the bullet was known. The X-rays in 
an hour produced a perfect plate show
ing the bullet, which was essily ex
tracted.

f in  c u m  COURIER. 'BERMUDA RELEASED. R t l t a i l o i  A rm y  L « n l t r  l l « l | n » d .
Chicago, April 6.— Edward Fielding 

brigadier genera! in commaud of the 
northwest dtvisiou of the Salvation 
army and. with the exception of Com
missioner Booth -Tucker, • the most 
prominent officer iu the forces in Amer
ica, I ms resigned his command and will 
Join the forces of Halliugtou Booth's 
volunteers. The majority of his stuff 
officers will go with him, aud the blow 
Is conceded to be the most revere which 
has been suffered by the Salvation 
army since the recall o f Commander 
aud Airs. Bulliugtou Booth.

Brigadier Ueueral Melding's wide 
and persouul lutiiieuce will now is* ex
erted in lie half of the new organisation, 
and It is predicted that the news of his 
resignation will cause a tremendous de
fection in,the ranks of the army, uot 
alone iu his own division bpt all over 
tbe country.

Among the officers who have resigned 
are: Brigadier General” Edward A. 
Fielding, Brigadier General Emma 
Fielding, Adjutant Washington Park- 
burst. Adjutant (,'. C. licurou aud Mrs. 
Bertha Herron. Knslgu M»uucau and 
Lieuteuaut Calloway.

As Fielding wgu..i*cd the Salvation 
nriuy In the soutnwest and was one of 
the most active In promoting tire move
ment on the l ’ucilb' coast, ins iutiuemv 
by no menus stops with his own divis
ion but extends all over the couutry. 
He is known throughout the uruiy as 
being a man of incorruptible personal 
Integrity aud or unusually good Judg- 
nieut, and thousands of people have 
beeu waiting for an expression on his 
I* r t  before committing themselves to 
the new army.

A reporter called at the residence ol 
Brigadier Ceuerul Fielding aud was 
luforiued that the brigadier general 
aud his wife had been away from home 
all ilay aud that they were not expected 
to return until tonight. The housemaid 
professed ignorance as to their where
abouts but volunteered the information 
that she knew they were uot at head
quarters. They had uot been there for 
two days

At the Salvntkm Uendquarters those 
In charge said they did not know 
where tlie brigadier was . They de
clared that they bad not heard of hia 
resignation aud were in fact adverse 
to discussing the question.

The X  rays may prsv* the new wo
man baa a marble heart.

The best corks come from Algeria. 
There are 2.500,000 acres of cork forests 
In that country.

Mothers
After thirty years of secrecy Keely 

is to have the motor patented. Look 
out for vibratory engines.

Two thousand bicycles were de- 
I stroyed In a Boston conflagration the 
other day. Scorchers, Indeed.

Saved From Dailrneiion.
| ’ This l* what happens when the .Idnev* are 
rescued fro»n inactivity by Hosteller's Stom
ach Hitlers. I f  they continue Inactive they 
are threatened with l lr l (b t ’ s disease. diabetes 
or some other malady which work* their 
deslrnctlon. Malarial, bilious amt rheumatic 
ailment and dj *pep*ia are al«o conquered by 
the Hitter*, wiiiob l» thoroagh and effective.

Anxiously watch declining health o f 
their daughters. So many arc cut off 
by consumption in early years that 
there is real cause for anxiety. In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of medicine, Hood’s Sarsa
parilla will restore the quality and 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
goto] health. Rend the following letter: 

“  It ia but just to write about my 
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, and friend* said she would not 
live over three monthe. She bad a bad

s

Cough V

It is not nece-sary to hypnotise a 
girt to cet her to slug.

•liberT h e  P i l g r im — K as te •

W ill be ready the earl; o f  April. 
Every thing in it will o « new and 
original it w ill contain articles by 
Capt ( hat. King, U. 8. A., ex-Gov. 
Geo. W. Peck, o f  Wisconsin, aud other 
noted writers. An entertaiuing num
ber, well illustrated. Send teu (10) 
cents to Geo. II. Heafford, publisher 
416 Old Colony building, Chicago. IU. 
for a copy.

and nothing seemed to do her any good. 
I happened to reed about Hood’a Saraape
ril la and had her give it a trial. From the 
very first dose she began to get better. 
After taking a few bottles the was com
pletely cured and her health has been the 
best ever since.”  Aim. A ddik^Peck, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

“ I will say that my mother haa not 
stated my case in aa strong words aa I  
would have done. Hood's BarnaperiUa 
haa truly cured me and I am now well.”  
Cora Pbck, Amsterdam, N. Y.
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Be aura to get Hood's, because

Hood’s
Women o f fairness are very rare; 

I bey have have been spoiled by flat
tery.

Sarsaparilla
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ts the One True Blood Purifier All druggist*. | t  
Prepared oaiy by C. L Hood *  Co., Lowell. Mass.

Mr*. M. E. Barnet, Spanish Fork, Tex., 
says: “ 1 have taken one bottle of Brown's 

1 Iron Bitters for Neuralgia, Headache and 
Weakness and It gave me gnat relief. 1
highly Kacammend i t " . *

D 1 . .  are purely vegetable, ra-Mood S Pills llabfe sod beaeScteL Me.
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Fruit Gruwtri JtuuUuf.
Alvin, Tex., April 6.— The A lvin  

horticultural association held iu  reg
ular meeting Saturday afternoon at 
the opera house. Tbe committee on 
handling sad leadi j g  o f  berries re
ported that the local express men 
baudiad the crates as carefully as the 
time allowed would permit, but that 
the regular inreseugur* were very 
rough aud oue of them, when remon
strated with, threw tho crate aa high 
as his head aud replied, -T o  hell 
with your strawberrios.” The com. 
luittee reiomeuded that a little more 
tiuie be allowed for loadiug aud re
quested the express tompr-uy to aee 
that their men iu the car* either han
dle the cratoe more properly or put 
men there who will.

I f good seed is put into good 
tome o f it will be sure to grow.

I f  Troubled W ith Sore Kyee
Jsckeoo'a Indian E ye Helve wiU positively 

She a t a ll d rag

$

I f  you want a good 
to a milkman.

servan t g fv i g o  j On

WANTED LA MEM or UEBTI.KMEB 
to distribute samples t v  
•rywherv. BIO MONEY 

} position permanent, enclose 
Waste* Hash Inn t o ,  Chicago,

F
Of
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5 Get Well

Yi

By using Brown’s Iron Bitters. I t ’s a natural remedy. 
Pleasant to take. No bad effect*. Strengthens while 
you sleep. Cures quickly

, Dyspepsia,
0 --- - Neuralgia ana

Malaria
and many other diseases if you give it a lair trial.

TTkr genuine you turn UU by the Grossed Red Limes om the Wrapper. 
Brown Chemical Co...Baltimore, Md.

O lym pic IM.l.au.lc.

New Orleans, La., April 6.--T h e  
Olympic Huh, for many years the lead
ing sporting club in the country and be
fore which have occurred many pugil
istic events by which championships 
were decided, has voted to liquidate 
ami distalud. being uuabtc to prevail 
against the popular opposition to pugi
lism.

A few years ago tbe Olympic had a 
memlwrslilp o f 2000, a splendid club 
house and tbe fluent areua In the coun
try. Since the legislative movements 
against prize fighting and the derision 
of tbe Louhilana courts that glove con- 
testa are illegal, tbe club has been on 
the wane and It was finally decided to 
close up. being unable to meet ex {tenses.
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Stop (Hr Worn*
Austin, Texas, April 6.—Governor 

Cullterson this morning sent State 
Holding Mu]terlnteudcnt Mol,ley to Hun 
Antonio to stop (be work of restoring 
tbe Alamo by the citizens of that town. 
The governor has been Informed that 
they are rem ode llin g  the building en
tirely and soon all o f its historical ap- 
Itearanccs will be g o re . He does not 
propose to have this done and accord
ingly sent Mobley over this morning to 
stop tbe work.

P lu tocra t* X s fs fs d .
New Yprk. Apr.6— The engagement 

of Gertrude Vanderbilt and narry 
Payne Whitney Is now admitted by all 
their friends and denied by none of the 
family. It only awaits the formality of 
an announcement.

Aa kites Vanderbilt la the daughter 
of Cornelius Vanderbilt and therefore 
prospective heiress of one-fourth of 
$100.000,000 and ia Harry Payne Whit
ney Is the only son of ex-Hecretary Wm» 
C. Whitney and prospective heir to one 
half o f the Payne-Whltney millions, 
this statement Is bound te attract con- 
•Ideralrie atetntlon.
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“ P a s s  Y o u r  P la te * ”
Rep ulillcana Av«Ut Quarrels

St. Louis, April 6.— Tho s'rike of 
8t. Louis, Mo., April 4.—The strike of 

union men employed in the construc
tion of the auditorium for the republl- 
cuu national convention, which was 
threatened lieeause of the award by 
Contractor McClure of a contract for , 
rooting to a firm employing non-union 
men. lias lieen averted. McClure, who 
had the contract for the erection o f the 
building, decided to comply with the ' 
request of the trades unlous and with
drew the award from the obnoxious 1 
firm. He wifi re-let the roofing contract 
to some firm employing none but union 
men.

C

PLUG
&

A  O rS T * O ffen se.
Springfield, 111, A pril 6.— Regarding 

tbe Indictment of Governor Altgcld by 
tbe grand Jury, Senator Palmer says: 

i “The governor ta the chief executive 
officer of the state, and the courts have

largely to the Increased duties on
i, unit

no power under ordinary circumstance# 
to control him. ^Aa university trustee

American goods carried Into Cuba, 
also to tha present disturbance in that 
*-*— “ the latter belag evidently tha

cause.

bis discretion cannot be controlled by 
the court* nor can be he punished by 
Indictment for any omission o f duty.

“Judga Wright was guilty of a grave 
ludtclal offense wUha- lie allowed his 
grand Jury to attack the person of the 
governor of tbe state.’’

W o rk  on the A lam o.
San Antonio, Texas, April 6.— The 

city administration yesterday began 
repairing the Alamo building and plac
ing it In the original condition as at the 
famous massacre Iu lR'id. Today the 
work was stopped on an objection 
made by two prominent citizens and 
State Building Superintendent Mobley 
Is In tbe city now making an examina
tion in the premises.

He also appointed O. 8 l ’ lununer 
Branch pilot for tbe port of Sabine 
raaa.

P r ic e s  o f  a l l  c o m m o d i t i e s  

h a v e  b een  redu ced  e x c e p t  tob acco * 

“  B a t t le  A x  ff  is  u p  to  date* 

L o w  P r ic e ;  H i g h  G r a d e ;  D e lic io u s  

F la v o r *  F o r  1 0  cen ts  y o u  g e t  

a lm o s t  tw ic e  as  m u c h  “ B a t t le  A x ”  

as  o f  o th e r  h ig h  g ra d e  g o o d s . T h e  

5 cent p iece  is  n ea r ly  as  la rg e  as  

Other 1 0  cen t p ieces  o f  e q u a l q u a lity .
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L O C A L  N E V V H .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Dr W. B. Collins was up from 

Lovelady this week.
Eat at New Restaurant. Best 

meals in city, 25cts.
J. B. F iver, Manager*

D. J. Cater of Lovelady visited 
the metropolis Monday.

A complete line of furniture, cof
fins and caskets always on hand 
at Shivers Bros.

Steve Tullius of Pennington wns 
in the city Monday.

BOO men’s sample shoes, all sizes, 
at wholesale prices at

T he Sample.Sto r e .

C. addock it Co. have just opened 
their Spring Stock of Goods of all 
kinds Give us a call.
^11. A. Ingalls of Galveston was 
in Cru<%ett this week.

Cradaoek it Co. have the best 
line ot Hosiery in town.

R. K. Parker and wife of Love- 
lad v were in the city Monday.

Another lot of Ladies' Oxfords. 
Come early so you can secure your 
size at T he Sample Stork.

(.'hew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby it Bro., 
Danville, Va

Board and lodging 14 per week. 
Day board and lodging one dollar. 
Single meal 25cts.

N e w  R e s t a u r a n t .

Mr. R. D. King and wife are vis
ing in Northwest Texas thin week.

Crockett bakery for bread and 
cakes. Next tcf f>ost office.

J. J. Gooday, Proprietor.
To arrive in a day or two, GOO 

pairs of shoes at manufacture' 
prices at T he S a m p l e  St o r k .

The Best is the cheapest—Ham 
Bone Tobacco is the liest.

R. B. Rich has opened up a first- 
class blacksmith shop in Crockett, 
and has a first class gun shop in 
connection. All work done under 
a strict guarantee.

We think we will have about .W 
pairs misses and children’s samples 
in good styles—come soon, they 
won’t last long at

T ick S a m p l e  St o r e . 

Board by day, week or month at 
New Restaurant, only first-class 
one in city. J. B. Fiver,

Manager.
1 have just received my new line 

of spring and summer samples of 
clothing. They comprise the latest 
styles and effects. Call to see 
them. J. F. Downes.

In about ten days look out ior 
big line of furnishing goods and 
notions— samples. Expect ship
ment daily at

T he Sample Store.
Family orders solicited for oys

ters, bread etc., at New Restaurant.
J. B. F iver, Manager.

I am representing the well- 
known and high class tailoring 
houses, Mills A Averill of St. Louis, 
and Lanmi 9i Co. of Chicago. 
Having had several .years’ actual 
experience in the business, I can 
safely guarantee satisfaction in 
every respect. J. F. D o w n e s .

WE ARE v -

To Right the Wrong and Believe the God of Battle is Ever 
With the Right.
In this issue we place before our people goods that are positivel}’ 

beyond the whisper of competition, comparison or monopoly; prices 
that will instruct you in the silent logic of truth the difference between 
dealing with live and dead men—between the cash and credit system ; 
between the right and the wrong way. We ar» proud to known that 
we have been a help to both our customers and the merchants. To 
customers, by putting goods down and keeping them down. To mer
chants, by introducing a better class of goods and new ideas, which 
some ot them are trying to pattern very closely (so we have been told), 
hut we do not mind this; there is no patent on anything except our 
prices, and the penalty for infringing is always reduction to the sor
row of those who try it.

We learn that some high-toned, old credit merchant has tried to 
assist others in trying to break us down by buying some o f our well- 
known and well-established lines, selling them at and near cost, over
charging someone else, or credit customer who cannot help himself, to 
make up the loss, weakly, faintly, but vainly trying to impress some 
one that even thev are cheap. We again indelliblv write the* word. 
Hereto stay and tight high prices until the wrong conies right. Don’ t 

[ understand that they hate us in person, but its the following prices 
that will break their hearts. Marguirette.

Red need, we have the best line of Oxford ties 
in town, in shape, color, and above all, quality 
that would be appreciated and is well known in 
every city. These lies are all marked in Plain 
Figtires. and until this week never sold for one 
cent less: Our extra fine $3.50 ties in black or 
tan. now $2.95; our $3.00—$2.45, $2.50, and 
$2.15. These goods are all made in Rochester, 
N. V. We have a more inferior line of St. 
Louis’ nicest and lu st make, now going at from

ome while you can get an)*

MAs, \
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f  * ‘ fine cloth top patent )<
./ M'-V-,'-* nn, iA  fin tana I n i iM

have now reduced our very 
top patent leather #6.00 shoes to $4.95, 

our $6.00 tans to $4.85; everything in pointed 
to** calf or Cordovan reduced. Come before sizes are broken and get 
& pair of the only first-class shoe in town. Our 75c button or lace 
shoe for ladies, nmv 70c per pair. We can sell you shoes, any kind, 
for less money than you have ever bought them.

-.ft

Clothing still going for less money than other merchants pay* 
for it. All new goods, no old dusty moth eaten goods to offer you at 
cost when we can sell you bran new suits lu latest Btyles for less than 
others cost. Our $3.50 suits still going for $1.50, in any size, coat, 
pants and vest $(>.50 for $3.50; 10.00 suit for 
$5.50 up to the finest $20.00 suit ever sold in 
town for $11.00. Jeans pants any size well 
made and finished 40cts pair. Best Stock oi 
overalls and work shirts on the market for a 
song with just a little money on the side.

A full line of dress goods all colors, quality 
and price. Our 8^ct handkerchief for lkdies will 
cost you 20cts m other stores. Ladies’ vests 
worth 12^cts now going at Sets each or 6 for 25c.
Lace pillow shams full size, very fine 
quality in handsome and assorted patterns lOcts 
each. We have a line of mosquito bars full size 
tor bed, from 7 to 8 yards in each bar never sold 
for less than 50cts now going for 2octs each.
This week we will receive a full line of ladies 
shirt waists all colors, sizes and‘ prices which 
will interest all wanting to buy. We have a 
few bolts of calico, best brands, dark colors worth 
Tcts yard now going for 4cts yard. Light shirt- 
ings, all light very pretty fast colors 4cts jard . Those who have

Cotton stripes 35 yards for $1.00. Cot- worn the F. P. Corset 
tonade, just the thing for pants, nice bright 8ay they will have no 
colors worth 12jcts now going at 7cts yard. other.

A Few Bargains In Notions.
Celluloid collars with a nice collar button 5cts, celluloid cuffs 

lOcts pair, linen collars 5cts, in either standing or turn-down, uiai 
rolled gold lever patent collar buttons worth lOcts each 2 for 5cts, 
bone or agate like you pay 5cta for 6 we sell 24 for 5cta, 24 lead pencil* 
for 5cts. 35 slate pencils for 5cts. 2 2oz bottles of Davids best black ink 
such as you pay 5cts for we sell 2 bottles for 5cvs.

Gentlemen, i f  you want a nice soft or straw hat don’t buy until 
you see our line, we can save you money.

A lull line of Monarch shirts in white or colors, a new line of 
Cluet A' Coon brand collars and cuffs,

4 vs

You will hear from us again in two weeks.

McLEAN &  WILSON, -
T

Crockett, Texas.

CASH! CASH!
CASH!

Car TEXAS RED RUST PROOF 
OATS bright and of the very be«it 
quality 30 cent per bushel. Car 
FLOUR received before the big ad
vance, sell at old PRICES. Car 
salt 200 lbs 90c, 100 lbs 50 cents. 
SHOES, SHOES, you will save 
money if you will price before buy
ing. CLOTHING and spring goods 
coming in daily. The PROOF is 
calling and seeing for yourself.

R. M. ATKINSON.

Trv Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

All sizes of pretty water coolers 
at McConnell's Hardware Store.

Miss Mattie Parker of Lovelady 
was visiting in Crockett Monday.

Mr. R. O. Aldrich has leased the 
Crockett steam laundry and has 
employed Mr. T. J. Dobbs of 
Bryan as superintendant.

“ The Wonder’’ ice cream freezer 
at McConnell’s Hardware Store. 
All sizes.

Llewellan Auberry, Esq.,a promi
nent attorney of Marshall, was in 
town Tuesday attending to land 
matters.

Buy your water coolers and ice 
cream freezers from McConnell’s 
Hardware Store. They have the 
best.

J. A. Bricker it Co. have a beau
tiful line of jewelry.watches, clocks 
and silverware, which they are 
selling cheap for cash.

Eggs from Black I.angidian and 
Indian game, price $1.50 per 13.

E ikiar A rlewib.
The city election passed off quiet

ly with the following ticket elected: 
J. C. Wootter, mayor; J. C. Millar 
and John Murchison aldermen,and 
Earle Adame, jr., city attorney.

Cakes of all kinds made to order 
at Crockett bakery.

J. J. Gooday, Proprietor.

Hats—any style or.eize in men’s 
or hoys’. Cut way down at

The Sample Stork.
Albert Driskill, while working 

on the capitol hotel last week, fell 
from a ladder and sprained his 
ankle.

I f  you are anxious to get a per
fect fitting suit and one cut in the 
latest style, call on J. F. Downes. 
Among his regular customers are a 
large number of the best dressers 
of Crockett and vicinity.

What You Can Buy
—FROM—

J. E. DOWNES.
The best ot flour, sugar, coffee, 

hams, bacon, lard, baking pow
ders, extracts and other fancy gro
ceries. Also a nice suit of clothes, 
a nobby hat, stylish shirts, cuffs 
and collars, and for dry goods, he 
buys from the manufacturers in 
large quantities, for spot cash, at a 
saving in the wav of discounts 
from 5 to 10 per cent. See his 
ladies' shirt waists and material to 
make more out of, neat, stylish 
and cheap. Downes says that he 
is under obligations to the good 
people of Houston county for ivhat 
he has made, and that he wants to 
prove same in a substantial way 
and asks everybody to call and 
get bargains.

If you want the best ice cream 
freezer made buy the “ Wonder.” 
Guaranteed to freeze cream in 5 
minutes. At McConnell’s Hard
ware Store. *•

■■ ■ m -------
F o r  Hale.

The house and lot occupied by 
Chas. Snyder, in front of Dr. 
Beasly’s. For terms etc. apply 
to myself or to H. W. Moore.

L. N. Cooper.

Miss Goodgion desires to thank 
her friends and the public for their 
past patronage and is pleased to 
say she has secured the services of 
a very proficient trimmer, Mrs. 
LeGros of Houston. Many ladies 
have pleasing recollections of the 
beautiful creations of fancy made 
by her skillful fingers in Mrs 
Beasley’s establishment two seasons 
ago. She is also quite as expe
rienced and artistic in dressmak
ing and all the little accesso
ries of a lady’s fashionable toilet 
We desire a liberal share of the 
publio patronage.

J. C. Toleman, Frank Halcomb 
and John Kennedy, were appointed 
commissioners in the division of 
the DeElond survey near Augusta 
and are now out there pick- 
tick-ing.

Miss Lillie Webb left last week 
for Carthage ( not Calthorp, as 
we erroneously stated in last issue,) 
to visit her sister.

Have you looked over your sta
tionery to see what you need? 
The Courier has received a fine 
line of stationery and will give you* 
nice work at reasonable figures.

M. E. Laiiceford of Porter Springs 
was in town Tuesday. He called at 
the Courier office and contributed 
his mite to assist in keeping his 
county paper going.

Ii^ Unease of Bill Hart the jury 
returjyfed a verdict o! acquittal. 
This case has been tried twice be
fore and consumed four entire days 
on its final trial at the present term 
of court.

Abe Mulkey will be in Crockett 
on Friday, April 24th, and will 
hold a ten-days meeting in the 
large tent which he carries for that 
purpose.

L. H. Haring and Dr. J. S. Col
lins have purchased the drug store 
of J. G. Harring, and will continue 
the business sb heretofore. Mr. 
Haring and Dr. Collins are both 
young men of well known ability 
and high standing in this commu
nity and we wish them success.

The ladies who had the manage
ment of the dinner last week, given 
for the benefit of the Methodist 
church, request us to return thanks 
to those who assisted in publishing 
notices and to John M. Dunn for 
the use of his building. We 
pleased to state that the 
was a success, the proceeds amount
ing to $61 00, and the ladies return 
thanks to the public lor their lib
eral patronage.

Eat and Sleep
, A t C O L L ’S .  B

I ’m in my New House and ready to 
serve you at any time. Call and me me. 
Board $1 per day, Meals 25c. Bed 25c.

COLLIN  ALDRICH.

The arc light at the electric light 
works throws its welcomed rayt 
fur up the street toward the square 
and assists the belated pedestrai* 
in avoiding the dangerous pitfall* 
that yawn lor the feet of the Un
wary along Ravine street

It is the intention of the man
agement ol the Courier in a few 
weeks to make quite a number of 
improvements in the paper, in the 
way of news, advertisements and 
in other ways which will be of in - 
terest to its patrons.

A Called Meeting.
By authority of the power vested 

in me as chairman of the republi
can party for this county, I  hereby 
call a meeting to be held in tie* 
court house at the town of Crockett 
at 2 o’clock p. m. Saturday, April 
25, 1896. 8. M. B r u c e ,

Chairman.
Crockett, Tex., April 3, 1896.

The Discovery Saved Hie

Druggist, 
“To Dr.

are 
dinner

Mr. G. Cailouette,
Beaversville 111., says:
King’s New Disoovery I  owe my 
life. Was taken with La Crippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles aoout, but of no avail and 
was given up and told I  could not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
oovery in my store I sent for a hot* 
tie and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It  is worth ita 
weight in gold. W e won’t keep 
store or house either without it.”  
Get a free trial at B. F . Cham ber
lain’s Drug Store.
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We are authorized to announce 
tiie following candidates, subject to 
the action of the democratic party: 
Fo r Representative,

W. B. W ALL.

For District Attorney of Third Ju
dicial District;

J. M. CROO£.
of Houston County. 

A. G. GREENWOOD,
of Anderson County.

For District Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS.
OOL. ALDRICH, Jijk 
TONY GOSSETT.
J. S. FLUKER

For County Judge,
J. F. DUREN.
A. D. LIPSCOMB.

For County Clerk,
N. E. ALLBRIGHT.

Fur County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS.
HARDIN BAYNE.
M. M. BAKER.

For Assessor of Taxes:
D. J. CATER.
G AIL  CLINTON.

For Tax Collector,
JOHN R. F09TER.
S. E. HOWARD,
J. R. SHERIDAN.

For Sheriff,
G. M. W ALLER.

^  DICK STUBBLEFIELD.

For Commissioner Precinct No, 1.
T. C. L IV E LY .
R. T. MURCHISON,

___
For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1,

C. W. ELLIS.
W. D. PRICHARD,

Fur Constable Prec. No. 1.
C. R. BAGGETT,
C. C. MORTIMER.
M. W. SATERW HITE.

of attorney* representing the Staff 
and the defendant and in charge of 
an officer.

In the case of Early vs. State, 
1st Ct. App., page 273, in which a 
jury was at a hotel and a tire oc
curred at night and they Bed from 
the house for their lives and for an 
hour mingled with the crowd, 
helping to extinguish the fire, and 
two of the jurors went to their 
families in the town, but in one 
hour they were again assembled by 
the officer and afterwards kept to
gether, the next morning the court 
swore each juror, and each one af
firmed that he had not been spoken 
to on the case, and then the court 
said to the defendant, “ Do you ob-

T

Judicial District, and further real
izing the necessity for the democ-

the situation and ayoid the explo
sion that must follow if thi? thing 
is continued. Yes, sir, when the 
jury is selected they should be 
kept together in a felony case and 
they are required to eat and sleep 
together in charge of an officer, 
and it iB not in the province of 
Judge Burnett to prevent it law
fully. The interests of society, as 
well as that of the defendant in a 
felony case, require that these 
laws be obeyed,' and no one is more 
obligated to obey these laws than 
Judge Burnett. Judge Burnett 
rises up in his wisdom and says :

“ But I should like for you to pended upon Mr. Gill’s consenting j 
give one sensible reason why it is to become a candidate for the judge- 
essential to the ends of justice that j ship, and he, yielding to the inter

ject to proceeding ?”  The defend- jurors should all be compelled to estsof the party and the earnest

a  c a r d . What is a Gtutrantoe ?
PiiAatiXK,Texas, April (J, 1800. 1 it ju tins. If you have a Cough

To the Pemoertev of tbe .Ird Judicial bUtrtcl: | or Cold, tl tickling ill the Throat, 
Realizing the menacing, political J which keeps you constantly cough- 

conditions now exiting in the 3rd i^g, or if you are afflicted with any
Chest, Throat or Lung Trouble, 
Whooping Cough, etc., and you use

racy to put out a strong ticket and f Ballard’s llurehound Svrup as di-
a strong man for district judge, 
and in order to induce the Hon. 
W. H. Gill to enter the race for 
that position as the democratic can
didate, I hereby withdraw from 
the race for district attorney.

rected, giving it a fair trial, and no 
benefit is experienced, we will au
thorize our advertised agent to re 
fund your money on return of bot
tle. It never fails to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves bron-

My friends understand that my chitis. Price 25 and r,0cts.—Sold 
candidacy has, from the first, de- by J. G. Haring.

H. J. CUNY US,

ant paid he would make tto ntr*

sworn to support 
quires it.

2nd. This law

and enforce re-

is the result of

SOME OF THE LEGAL AS
PECTS OF THE CONTROV
ERS Y WITH JUDGE BUR- 
JYOTT.
It is a painful thought that the 

conduct of a district judge who 
presides over one of the most im
portant courts of the state is such 
as to make it necessary to appear 
in the public prints to defend him
self. More painful still, that when 
so appearing he cannot make clear 
the propriety of his judical beha- 
voir. Judge Burnett, in his article 
in this issue, does not deny the 
statements made in our lastvissue, 
but seeks to avoid condemnation 
bv giving taffy to the jurors, and 
by claiming that a defendant may 
waive bis right to keep the jury 
together. He cites only one case, 
Sterling vs. State, 15 Ct. App., page 
256. Judge Burnett is lawyer 
enough to know that the case be 
cites is obiter dicta— that is, a word 
spoken outside ot the case then be
fore the court, and is no authority 
whatever. The only question the 
court then had in that case for con
sideration and decision was whether 
the court had the authority to dis
charge a juror, in a felony case, 
after he had been empannelled, on 
account ol sickness in his family. 
He knows this opinion, or rather 
statement, by Judge Wilson, cited 
by him. is not authority on the 
question at issue, for do such ques
tion was at issue in the case then 
before the court. Therefore, it is 
a perversion of the law to invoke 
this obiter dicta of a judge to justify 
him in a practice never before ex
isting in any court in this state.

The statute was quoted in the 
last Issue of this paper to the effect 
that the jury should not be allowed 
to separate in a felony caee until 
the verdict was rendered, exoept by 
psrmiMion of the oourt and by eon*

jection then, the court proceeded to 
try the caee and defendant was 
convicted and afterwards appealed,
and the higher court reversed the | ,u*de purely for political effect?” 
case because of the separation.

But why cite authority ? Judge 
Burnett virtually admit? ho ha? 
acted contrary to law, because he 
comniains of the law as bad 
and expresses the boi>e that the 
next legislature will repeal or 
amend this statute. Thus he finds 
the statute, and it is in his way.
And why ? Because be proposes 
by his manipulation of the jury 
commission to put negroes on the 
jury; and to avoid the Inevitable 
consequences of their eating and 
sleeping together, he takes uj>oii 
himself to do what no other judge 
in Texas has eyer done. It is ti e 
business of the legislature to make 
the law. It is the duty of a judge 
to obey it.

He says the criticism upon him 
is for political effect. Ah! indeed, 
political effect! Why do you, Judge 
Burnett, manipulate the jury com
mission to carry your campaign 
pledges out? Is it not for political 
effect? and you a judge on the 
bench sworn to impartial and faith
ful administration of the law as it 
is written. Judge Burnett propose* 
to put negroes on the jui-y and 
then, without authority, appoint 
another negro to take them off at 
night and keep them till they are 
again wanted in court. But the 
law requires the jury to be kept 
together and in charge ol an officer.
The very negro he put in charge of

—and sleep in—the same—rotmtjatitl continued solicitations of the 
from the beginning of the trial un- J district democracy, has concluded 
til a verdict is returned. And is to accept a candidacy so urgently 
not this complaint of my course | pressed uj>on him.

I cheerfully forego any personal 
Yes, we will give you, not only J ambition in this connection, liearti-!

DENTIST.

Crockett, Texas.

Ken nedy Sc

one, but several sensible reasons ly endorse Mr. Gill’s candidacy, 
why this should tie done: and earnestly urge each and every

1st. Because the law you have democrat in the district from this
day to liegiti the march, to demo
cratic victory and triumph.

Mr. G ill’s personal popularity in

Office over Arledge,
Co. grocery store.

E. A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
-----AND------

Property Exchange.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tt-x.

experience and is necessary for the! the district and his attainments ns 
purity of jury trials, as evidenced j a lawyer, need no laudation from 
by the legislation of all the states, me, but I will not close this with- j di!£mpu<>£*no mnVt

3d. I f  a different rule prevailed out the assurance that a number of 1? "ou iV1i!.iy "r'»v»rty
and juries were turned loose to be \ years of intimate association offi-! kln'’ <>r * r‘u m* 
swayed by outside influences, the j cially. professionally and otherwise t 
defendant with his money or convince me that the district de-j 
friends need only control one man mocracy will not only accomplish 1 
on the jury to prevent a convic- a victory this fall, but.will lie hon* 
tion ; or a friendless defendant j ored in honoring him.

I*nn>«rtr Rruted. It.-ntt<’oll«-cled. Etc.

might be equally sacrificed by one 
man being swayed by money or 
otherwise against him.

4th. Instead of jury trials being 
fair and impartial, as intended, 
they would become a mockery 
and only dreaded by the man with
out money or outside intluence.

L et all democrats resolve to act 
conservatively in the precinct con
ventions next Saturday. Vote for 
a primary on the money question, 
but so frame the proposition that 
all democrats may vote on it. It is 
possible to so shape the question 
that some will not go into the pri
mary at all. Our advice is to act 
conservatively in this matter and to 
so formulate the issue that if there

Respectfully,
A. W. Ewing.

be any who weuld like to find an 
them may r.ot be a safe c u s t o d ia n ,  - excuse to kick out of the primary 
Where is your anthonty for this,1 they maY no* he able to do so. 
Judge Burnett? Oh, how sweet an. .  . . „ , ,  . , , j W e print elsewhere a card from
unction to hi* troubled soul to say .. . . . . . .  . , ,,, , J Mr. A. W. Ewing of Anderson
jurors are all good men and inca
pable of being improperly influ
enced. Thus all the legislation for 
ages on this subject has been the 
work of fools and Judge Burnett, 
the wise man, rises up to enlighten 
us.

Another point. Judge Burnett 
writes as if he thought the state 
bad no rights in the matter; 
that the defendant alone is to be 
consulted on this important 
matter. We beg to inform him 
that this matter of keeping the 
jury together is not only a right of 
the defendant under the law, but 
also the right of the Btate, and 
Judge Burnett’s sworn duty is to 
protect the interests of the state 
as well as the defendant In enforce
ment of the law. True, the state

Ewiug of 
county in which, for reasons stated, 
he withdraws from the race for dis
trict attorney. The motives actu
ating Mr. Ewing in making this 
decision are highly commendable 
and place him before the democrats 
of the district as a young man 
worthy of the highest honors. In 
this age of self-seeking it is a rare 
sight to behold a candidate with 
bright prospects foi success volun
tarily retiring from the contest in 
the interest of the party. Such a 
spectacle is hardly paralleled and 
the generous disinterestedness 
which inspired it will not be for
gotten by the good citizens of the 
Third Judicial District who are 
about to engage in a struggle for 
the supremacy of law and order

Our S e iiit Machines last Go.
We are overstocked on them and 

will sacrifice them to close them 
out. I f  yon cant pay cash we will 
sell you on time. This offer is 
good ouly while our present stock 
lasts. I f  you need a good warran
ted sewing machine you had better 
come at once and get this bargain.

Very Truly Yours,
T he F i 'rnitlbe  Stoke .

Given Away
A second-hand piano and organ, 

both tor $25. Call at. this office.
W. B. Paok.

L ist You r Lands

— FOR SALK W ITH -----

IT  C. TOLMAN,
1 *

Land Agont and Surveyor.
; CROCKETT. -  -  -  TEXAS.

Crook, - A ldrich-Abstract-Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete abstract a 
■  to land in Houston Coun- ■
|  ty and the city of Croc Kelt |  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.

J K B B B  , CROOK. SEO. W. CBOOE

CROOK V CROOK, 
A t t o r n s }  a > a t «Z ^ a w .  

OSm  North M r  • !  Po. k  Sxnar*. C iw to i lT u

alaa 4om an tnavranea buatawa. Mag ife« 
Ural a**nt ol a larn na»M •lavtM Si rat-claw 
luuru iM  w t i i l a

J. H. Ellis has charge of 
Racket store this week.

the
JJADDEN A LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-it-Lai,
Will practice la all iba Stale Court*.

Preparing deeds and like iastru-
Democratic Precinct rrep4rln

Conventions Satur- i meats,anti making abstracts to land
i 4 * i i i  iv  title* a specialty. Collections eo-uay, April ll .  l/CniO- licited, prompt attention guaranteed

cratic County Conven- <>•».»* **.*wumu4im. 
tion Monday, April 13. caocxrrr, TEXAS.

J. *. COLLINS, M. D.,J, A. Bricker Sc Co., a most re
liable firm ot jewelers, and well; , , *̂—* 0
known in Crockett, as well for P h y S lC ia n  f i ^ O U r g G O U  
their honest, square dealing, as for Caocxarr. - Texas.
the excellence of their workman
ship, have bought out the business 
formerly conducted by H. C. Can- 
tleburg and will jierinanently lo- 

icate at his old stand. They ask 
from the people of Crockett a liber
al share of patronage, guaranteeing 
that all work placed with them 
will be executed with promptness 1 

land in a workman like manner.

Oflkc* oft Harriqg’s drag Mere.

J. L. A W. C. LIP8COMB,

Physicians aid Surgeons,
CROCKETT, TEX All

*■ A, I

cannot appeal, therefore tho greater ft" (1 the triumph of good citizen- 
need of the district court conscien- s^ip. 
tiously and faithfully guarding 
and protecting the interests of the

—

C ure F o r H oadache.
,  . . . .  . , | As a remedy for all formB of

Btftto, for in this way only can socle-. Heft^ache Electric Bitter.
ty be protected. Judge Burnett
admits he has overruled and disre-

TO
YOUNG

garded the protests of the district 
attorney in this matter. Where 
does he get authority to do so? He 
violates positive law in so doing. 
Tbs trouble with Judge Burnett is, 
that hs has for his own personal 
and political purposes created jury 
commissioners to carry out his 
policies, and these polieies have 
developed some disagreeable con
sequences, and he now proposes to 
override the plain statute to relieve

proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giying the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
oncej Large bottles only Fifty 
oentsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

WIVES
WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH 

INSURES SAFETY TO LIFE 
OF MOTHER AHO CHILD.

“ Mothers’ Friend”
ROBC CONFINEMENT OF IT *  FAIN, 

HORROR AND RISK.

Nunn, N u n n  &  N un n
ATTORNBTS-iT-LAV.

WILL.,

cape TBXfS

“ My w ife used only two bottles. 8he 
wsa easily and quickly relieved; is now 
doing splendidly.—

J. 8. M o r to n , Barlow, N. G.
Sent by expense or m*ll, on receipt of prlco, 

SI M  por MO*. Book "TO  MOTHERS"

EMULATOR CO., ATLANTA, QA.

William’s Kidney Pills
ual in di.seanen of the( 

Organa, Have
.0 eq

1 K id n e y *  ai.d U r in a
Han no

I you neglected your Kidneys? Have'
you overworked 

ties* and cauead
your nervous ayn- ( 
trot)luble with your 

, Kidneys and Iiladder? Have you! 
pain* in the loins, aide, back, groins  ̂

land bladder? Have you a flabby ap- 
.pearance of the face, especially < 
under the eyes? Too frequent de-. 

) sire pans urine ? William’s Kidney 
Pills will impart new life to the dla- ( 

'eased organs, tone up the system. 
I and make a new man of you. B y 1 
mail M cents per box. <

I W i l l i a m *  Mro. Oo.. Props, Cleveland, O . ,

For s«,le by Smith A French.


